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Chicago 
Cops 

Protect 
The Nazis 

CHICAGO. July 10--- TWH1-

ty--lwo NaziS heiej i1 rally yC;'.:r 
terday in the Marquelte Park 
section of this city. Despite 
the; 1.5CO f;OpS rT1G!=.iffzed t(, 

pr()tect thern tho ~-jazls hJ.'': 
to limit their r~111y to a half 
hour Over 2.00() dl1ll r-.h.7 1 
rnililant'.; turnerj (jIJi to 
onsuale agairlsl th(- Ndll 

fac!sls and to try to orr,ypnt 

The NaLi~-" rne'T:~'c::rs of 
National Soclai:st {N<'tz1j Pa~
ty led by Fra,1K Cotll:l. had 
-,!!;~;:.;ed a t'Ao-year oatU€:, :(; 
gel~a permi1 fo halJ a raHy .,; 
Marquette Par~. Frna:iy. trey 
cul a dea' vl!th the ':"(!t..rts :c· 
--:2:1; off a pianner] '1'i::Fcr in 

SKok ie a largely ';(":·NISh 

suburt:· of Cr'ticago. r[; returr 
fcr the M~::!rqlJettc Park p' .. 
mil Marquette Par, W~t·,:,: 

qUdrters 
rnunHy ,tilth d ~W:;f(~( 

faclst atkcks -nn Btw:}< 
p1 1-

"'1Ly'-.; . ..;('ttf

:nq qft',..;r(j 

,~ ir,!a!' ',\as~ 

$(1'. TheIr "a,n 
te' NallS 
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·Con: ""Btl 
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our 
rea.ders 
write ... 

Send letters to: 
TORCH. PO Box 562. 

N.Y .. N.Y. 10036 

Gay prisoner writes 
Dear Torch/La Antorcha: 

I 'am a -gay federal prisoner 
who was senl to federal 
prison in Sept. of 73. i came 
to federal prison for car 
trlOl!. wilh only live I 
now have a total of a:id • 
42 years. It began in Sopt. 
'73. when I was 20 y8ars olu. 
in Sprinyfleld lederal 110Spi
tal. I tried to run all because 
I didn't stoal ttlat car I was 

caught. and Cha~;)8d ~r;r 
attempted escape and I r(-
celved two more years ad dee 

to MY five-y'.1ar 1e::rn. Ti,:! t 
maejc a total of seven years. 

from ! W2 C3 

to 

them~elves - and! rece.·/ .. .::: "J 

35~ycE.:.~ tenT,! 
Now i at Leave '·1I0n· 

Kan:':;.dS. rn2.J' pr,::.:::, I
rlc:e for f\qntlr:g 

Your gay brother. 
RS 

From 
Ghana 

On tactics for the 
-Ni;Jzi struggle 

A." 

hama. where I ende(j I!UP 
rJctting a life term for s1a;-J
bing '~anothef inmate WilD 
pul!r;d a homemade knife on 
me:. with plans of hAving me 
forced into having sex WIth 
him and his friends. Bul out 
of fear. I took h~s knife away 
and slabbed him to death 

By me being gay and 
without any family to turn to. 
I was railroaded into plead
illq guilty and Judge Dale 
Cook gave me a lite term 

Dear Torch/La Antorcha: 
I came aCross your L.-/· 

nightly magazi·ne t~·L; 

"Torch" some few W88KS ac; . 
and I found i~ to be ve:··, -r 

terestjng. I will theretorE: [ 
very qrateful If you 
'~.lnd1y add me to 
subscribers from 

, %S-~ 

fore the recenl pO~tllg."", 
Increases, lna 
one-year sub 
cover malllhg costs. AI 
Ihe new rales, Ilcosis 
us $4.92 jUlil 10 mail oul 
a one.:year sub of the 
Torch/La Antorcha. Be
cause of this, as of July 
15, 1978, the price of a 
one-year 1 subscription 
goes up to $5. Informa
lion about other rates 
can beJound In Ihe sub
scription blank on page 
17. 

Where possible, we 
encourage readers of the 
Torch/La Antorcha. to 
take oul supporting 
subs. - The exira conlrl
bution will help us to. 
continue our policy of· 
mailing free subs 10 
hunl1reds of prisoners 
across the- cOllntry. 

We are sorry ,that we 
have 10 raise· our sub
scription prlces,bl.t we . 
have'· no .other ·choice.
We wdlild like lo··thank 
our ~Ubsctibers in ad
vance for your continued. 

oncy, Gould yon {~xplaln why 
t'ou 't oQn!?)dar thaI "sub" 
f1ti ml"2 I'm syre other 

would also 
il 

ons+linc.lfrI'lin;<llthe 
ras~ll(j 

.get at 
ThE; invasion the Nazi 

office in Chicago itself might 
have been more effective if 
PLP had caned on other 
working-class organizations 
to join the action. There 
might have been fewer PLP 
casualties (at least one PLP 
supporter was hospifalized), 
and more casualties on the 
part of the Nazis. 
~he ·PLP. in other words. 
often puts its narrow organi ... 
zational "interests" ahead of 
the need to organize and 
mobilize the workers. This is 
a typicaf exampleo! organi
zationaf sectarianism. 

"':> However. there .is also a 
~very positive side to what 
PLP .does in the anti-Nazi 
fight-a side. which stands 
in stark contrasi to the 
approaCh of groups like the 
Socialist Workers Party 
(SWP) and the Communist 
Party (ep). PLP refuses to 

_rely on the capitalist cops 
and. courts 10 stop th« Nazis 

cPAQIi, ;!1,:J:~~r;:-IcI:(.J,ULY ~~H9!!.ST 1J- ,1978 

(lnd (he ~<Ian. Tt'lny don't call 
on the working class to 
"(jfllmand thLll the r.riminal 
r0fipom~!h!t: for (the tnrrorist 
nttaok8) be arrestod, prose

and locked away r" as 
(Oc(mUy did PLP 

Ihat ItlS bour
will 

From EI Reno I went to 
LnwIsburg Pennsylvania, a 
federal max prison, and I 
was forced to eit/wr bf.~ a 
woak gay and lei Ihem use 
me lur a lu··fu bag or fighl lor 
my rlgill". I a[Jaln stabbed 
another so-called ass-taker 
He also diHd, and as always, 
gays are wrong for defending 

""orld 
! hGPp. to tlear :rom r 

very soon Thank ,/Ol, ,n a< 
vane£? 
Yours faithfully. 
Name Wilhhefd 
Ghana, West Africa 

Stop the racist 
frame-up! 
Dear Editor' 

As a long-time reader 01 
Ine Torch, I want your other 
readers to know about an 
injustice taking place in the 
Crown Heights section of 
Brooklyn. George While Is a 
friend and neighbor of mine. 
He is a family man with a 
wife and four young sons 
He is a Teamster driver with 
10 years' seniority and no 
police record. 

The polIce. however, a~e 

trying to stick him with a 
phony armed robbery rap ft. 
15-year·old youth claims thar 
George and two other men 
robbed him at gunpoint oT 
$202. Thars it for the eVI· 
dence against George. There 
are no other witnesses The 
police can't produce the gun 
that was supposed!y used or 
the money that was sup
posedly stolen· Further 
George was viSiting friends 
at the same time this person 
says the robbery was sup
posed to be taking place 

you" Some of us in the neigh
borhood are pulling together 
a defense committee. We are 
not going to let the govern
ment railroad George into 
prison. We are going to lake 
his case to the community 
for support Funds are a big 
problem because lawyers are 
expensive. We would also 
like letters and telegrams of 
support from individuals. 
unions. and community 
groups. Please send money 
and letters to George White. 
c/o Torch. When we get a 
regular address. we'll let you 
know. 

was very im
your efforts to 
tnll Nazi organi-

the u.s. 
nd that your or
ItteRevolution
League and the 
White Delense 
are jOining to

gether in a revolutionary 
move to stop any luture 
marches by the Nazis. I 
would like to know more 

ab?ul your progress if any
more information is availa
ble. 

1 would also like to know 
more about the Revolution
ary Socialist League and the 
Black and White Defense 
Committee. Upon my release 
I would very much like 10 join 
you in this necessary strug
gle. I go to the board in 
August. so it CQuid be soon. 
If not Ihen, I'll give you a rain 
check. I deeply appreciate 
your paper Thank you. 
Sincerely, 
Name Withheld 

In·struggle, 
C. Hayes 

3 Tax revolt sweeps country 
Phony figures hide real inflation rate 

4 Brooklyn cops murder Black leader 
European women fight rape 

t4 Conflict builds in Southeast Asia 
New clashes in Lebanon 

5 Over 400,000 march in Gay Pride demos 
6 Protests at Green Haven hit repression 

To bur readers in prison 
. 7 Freethe August 8th Brigade 

Am·efica- YOU lied to us 
f;, 

8 What is socialism? 
9 Labor law reform stalled 

. 10 Capitalism C-auses cancer 
Anti~nLJke forces rally.at SeabrOOk 

11 U.S imperialism: OJd dog. new tricks 
Anti-apartheid movement-'grows 

12, lntervie\\, with Nicaraguan revolutionaries 

15 Russian rulers frame diSSIdents 
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Who 9~reC ..(::Co", 

th'jjy{f<id fjlnS7?t 
But th~'C;PI;OnrY~~6':"S a 

5.3 percent innrease.·si"nce 
this time last year. "And tlie 
government says the offrcial 
inflation rate for 1978 is now 
9.3 percent. They'reiry.ing to 
tell us that things that'Cost a 
dollar last year only went up 
a nickel and will only go up ~ 
dime this year. Who are they 
kidding? 

Unfortunately, these offi
cial government fi,gures 
aren·t lust something t~ 
print in the papers. The CPI 
affects the incomes of over 
50 million people. Increases 
in Social Security and all fed
eral pensions deperid··on it; 
so do school lunch budgets 
and food stamps .. 

Uni0n contracts covering 
8.5 million workers have 
escalator clauses tied to the 
Consumer Price Index. Un
der these ciauses -workers 
get a cost-Clf-ii'iing • ."age in-

i7 tre C.;:}j 00 a 
nun<be' ;)01::18. 

:=,ler: then ~;'e ·,',,yKers get 
_'scrE'!;~:::: '2.::cy 
:'J:r~' ....:.2S percent 

f .:he CPl gees ·UD 
tn~ee ;:iercerd 

-Ietth 
bills. Why <i:1ii;ri,tirJI 

the ruling clll!?$ 
eat ,st'eakand 
lobsterwl1ife the 
workerslive 
on beans?! ) . 
::::;:::::::;:::::::;:~:;::::::,;:;:;:::;:::::::::;:::;:::;~J:;:;:;: 

ieal care, etc. Prices for all 
items on this list arE)"checked 
reguiarly. The CPI is a record 

. of how the cost of this "mar
ket bas kef' ·changes. 

According to.the Consum
er Price Index, workers spend 
39.8 percent of their income 
on housing (including utili
ties). 20.4 percent on tood 
and 7 'percent on 
total of 67.2 percent. If 
fig.ures w'~"re .. true, a ta;n '} 
with $200 '{;leekly 
Nou.ld have $65 left afte:'" 
pay for food. 
shelter., B'Jt 
figures ars based gross 
pay. Out of that ·./ic,r;";'er's 

By PAUL BENJAMIN 

A wave of tax revolts Is 
sweeping over the country, 
On June 6, California voters 
passed Proposition 13. 
which will slash state prop
erty taxes by 57 percent. 
Now citi7sns' groups and 

in 30 states are 

LabOr Sta-
1·percent· 
may trig

nge in in
In other 

e theCPI 
. ,the 

$1 billion 
That's 

needs a 
statistics. 

to pay in
on the real in

.;.Theydon't want 
welfare payments, or 
S'eburity or food 

sta(nps.They want to make 
the:worKlng,class pay for in
flatlon. . h(;\,' 

We say: "Make the bosses 
pay!" It's ti1~fr system and 
thelrinfla!ior\'--Iet them pay 
the\f)Jlls:"Why should the rUl
ing class eat steak and lob
ster while flW VJorkers live on 
beans?! 

Workers need a cost-of
living allowance (COLA) that 
would make up for past Infla
tio"n'and match rising prices 
penny for penny. PricE! com
mittees of workers and 
housewives j should check 
out ,what t;-fings cost in the 
stbles. hb.,ll'·· much' workers 
pay for hOHsing and other 
iieces5ities~ 'That way ttre 

class could 'fight for _ 
based dn bur own 

'n Gontrac1 struggres. 
Social Security, 

f-.. " • Ji<ers, union ard 
employed and 

~ perr:ployed have ~e figMt 

the deepening economic cri
sis irt the U.S. For exarnple. 
inflation is now over 9 per~ 

cent with no decline in sight 
In SOInO slales this. piuS 
land spcculation, is sondinn 
property taxes skyrOCketing. 
As a result. many (ax payers 
can barely afford the pay
ments rcquircJ lu keep tlWd 
tlornes. 

Faced wilh declining in
comes and rising prlces. 
many frustrated taxpayers 
are looking for a way to sur· 
vive. This has allowed lead
O!"B of the tax revoll to claim 
lilal they are leading a rebel
lion of the "little people" 
against government spend 
InO· 

f3ut the real organizers of 
HIe ta>: revolt are riohHNlnfJ 
businessmon and polillciaw, 
Who want to w;e wl(j(.;sprr:ad 
res8ntmonl tllqh tax .. 
eslo atlacl, tratil; lJ!)lons. 

ttle Glnck and l.il!lrl corn 
muniti(;~~, and otrlm op 
pressnd qroups f(1f l!l· 

tOll ether for a decent living 
standard. The non-union and 
unertfployed workers are 
usod by the bOSl;i-es as a club 
agairls1 organized labor to 
keep down wages. So rt's In 
the Interest of unIOnized 
workers: Lo unite with all 
workE;rs aqainst ttle t;osse~·;' 

Inflation 
Workcr~:. HI Hw rJI}:) unl()n~ 

have a lot of puwc:r if tt~i>'l 

go on strikn, 
all fhe rnajor 
'serVices in this u)untry 
tight. They have the power t() 

beat the 'ruling class's at
tacks on the living standards 
of the working class. 

A united working class 
can win concessions from 
the ruling class. And it can 
do more. A united working 
class c,an overthrow the 
whole rotten capitalist sys
tem.r:J 

stance, Howard Jarvis, 'Nhe 
initiated Proposition 13 ~s 

an arch-conservative rc!frec! 
bUSinessman who has 
ties to the John Birch S;:J

ciety The National Tax 
tation Committee, which :s 
organizing petitions te
laxes and "spending n 15 
slates. is led by lewis Un:e: 
Uhler is (;} former arde to 

Rppubl1car, leader 

Bosses back 
tax revolt 

MUCII nf ttH.: ruilnq class 
no! suppnrls ttle tax 
revl)11. IS working hard to 
extf~IHJ It WIHli.lnl Mille, 
t"lead of thF' h;deral R(;:,~~'\·· 

Boartj. wc:r::omed Pn IfW' 

110[1 13 as a warning >/ 
federal governrnen\ tv 
spendmrJ Preslde~lt 

IS threatening to veto $;"( . 

rng bdl.~! passed by 
gress Congress Iisei j 
over $1 o!IIIOn from tt"H-
partmcfll of Health Et: 
calion and WE'dlare. 
rUrlS most governmont ' 

...c service prograrns 
Ttl~0 Cilrnp<.1lq'" 'r~nf"S8n1"~ 

,''1 VIC!(YY hr (al. 

1St ; . .Hljl~I:·lhu ()I the 

U.S rul;n~] r;!dS5 and 
other sectlon~; c,t the capital 
1St class rlavl~ dect(JJ?j that 
th.) liberal W:-,\~C!(:::o ... ",hICn 
(jorTllnate(j UvS. pOjl~ICS ~n 

the 19605 !jor,'r ';\turk any 
mor(: 

Struggle won 
concessions 

ADout 10 yeafs age 
Black revolt against rae,,::;" 
rn the U S was at its 
Black people across 
country orgar'!ized, marcher! 
and struck to ' .. ,in their m,;hts 
and decent Ifv(ng condlt!r:::':~s 
Black youtb in the ,.,' .. " 
cities across the COl.;:'it c J 
rose in rebeWons against 
miserable !:-,rjf1q conditions 
In the ghettos. The ruling 
class tried to buy off these 
movements through govern-

(Continued on page 17) 



Thousands of' 
France jll,st ended a 
yea;rbattlet6 make sora that 

~ thr~?:tapi.$t-s were brought to 
ju,~i;;e'l!!Tfiey fougnt and 
they~\V;on. -

<;.>'-: ¥ 

.;:, 'e;frly May, the three 
rapists owere' jailed after the 
case.had dragged through a 

Couts~ i 
tor"serious c.rtmes~-Jt 
first fim~-: _-'n--t~r€li}~h 

_ history thaLa-rape. case 
hea~d In this t~t!_rf.'_:.~ft~~;~~ls a'~~1~ 
felony underF'?gn,W'law, 'but~, 
the chargesar,e ti:sually re
duced to assaurt and battery. 
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Iyn Cops 
.l,!~j( 
~tlader 

," " , ~5°;-

hi's' club and started beating 
on King. Finally, the cop left 
aller King started shouting, 

Tne$e attacks sparked an 
"an~ry response from the 
peo'ple of Crown Heights, A 
number of community meet
ings were held, denouncing 
the cops and the city 
bosses. Then on June 19, 
den,o{lstrators marched to 
the office of the Brooklyn 
borough president and then 
to City Hall. They demand!)d 
justice for Miller and Rhodes, 
And they demanded that the 
racist 77th Precinct Police 

year the rapists wp.re finally 
brought before a criminal 
court in Alx-en-Provence 
-During the course of the 
trial, women spectators, 
Journalists and lawyers as 
well as the two rape victims 
and ,th,eir families were 
threata'hi:d and molested. 
For two days, mass demon
strc1tiofi'§1. at the court de
mande'd t-ha! the rapists be 
punish'eo, 

ThS verdict: Serge Petrilli 
was fou'no guilty of rap'e and 
his two frJerds 0 1 attempted 
rape. Under French law rape 
only _.-occurs, when there is 
penetration an.d ejaculation, 
If a rapist can't go through 
with fflecWhoie brutal busi-' 
ness, he'S not Quilt,,! of rape! 

Society 
blames victim. 

',',::Jme" 1:: 

Societ'j.'-ard 
'aw --aSS'J'11e:3 

woman 
t..9 jl 

she :ignis baok. ot~en she 
gives;n The .... trw ::::o;:;s anC' 
the courts say she aore'ad' to 
have sex with 31fm.~ If she 
SUcceeas in getti:n; th-e :dP-
1st a-nested. he'll O;'ljy be· 
charged .-.ith beak,Q he; up, 
That's how rape charg_8S ;n 
France have a~wavs beer 
reduced to assault. a-'ld cat
:ery. 

Stqtion be closed down. 

The'resp\1!),se of the city 
99vernment "has been tOe 
'same "as alwaYS-COVering 
up for the cops. Mayor Koo<, 
is promising an investigation 
into the death of, Arthur 
Miller He is promiSing that 
there will be no whitewaSh 
,But people have heard these 

- promises before. People in 
Crown Heights know that the 
investigations aren't goi.'1g 
to protect them from funhE:~ 
racist attacks. So, in order to 
discourage the racists. 3-

patrol has been set up to 
defend the communi:'! 
against further attacks. ThIS 
patrol could be a reai stee 
toward ending the rae'sl 
terror in Crown Heights, Bv 
it depends on a couple oj 

important steps being taker 
First. the patrols cannot 

work wlth the cops. People 
have already seen hO'N cor> 
eerned the cops afe about 
the lives of people IC F'c 
Crown Heights area, In fact 
the patrols have to be pr,=
pared to defend against fu
ture attacks by the cops as 
well as other racists 

Secondly, militants c;ar-' 
allow the conservative com
munity leaders to turn trt~ 
patrols into "anti-crime" '11-

gilante groups. If the patrOis 
end up going after "youtn 
crime." the community wi~! 
be splil. Then the cops and 
racists wrll be able to rlOVe 

right in again, pretending to 
be a big help in the fight 
agaInst "youth crime," Youth 
face a lot of the police ha· 
rassment in the communltj 
and they must be drawn mto 
the patrols. 

The main point is that 
people have to rely on them
selves·-not the cops, not 
the courts, and not the poli
ticians. Militants must fight 
to build the' patrols Into 'lllli
tant, anti-racist delense 
squads. This is the first step 
in putting an end to the 
racist attacks. ~-=-

But that doesn't only hap
pen in France. 

In this sexist, capitalist so
ciety a woman is not a 
person. but an object. 
thing that any man can take 
if he wants it. He can take a 
woman by force~rape her. 
dr he cart marry her and 
make her his Pfope~ty. to use 
for 'his pleasure. - or as a 
child-bearing macnme or -2 

workhorse, 

Women 
fight bac,k 

The struggle against 'ape 
IS briAgil)g, 01.lt"tf]e (lght<"~ 
spfri t of women:- i6 - eve'y. 
count!)'. m Spa-h th'ey'ye PCi 
a slogan: '·Co .. 'llra _~>" V:C.;R~ 
cion-ca&tracl~0n.E}~Ag:a1ns: 
rape-castratt-o,~. ',' 6: 'a 
tria' in Madn,j WOfT1~ 
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group was 
members and o"~n,"""< 
the JewiSh., D,efense',.League 
(JDL), The Prdgressive'Eabor 
Party and the International, 
Committee Against RaCism 
also led a large contingent, 
but they refused to wdrk with 
the other groups and stayed 
away from challenging the 
cops, 

The JDL and the contin
gent from the R1lw1lutionary 
Sociali st League and the 
B!ack a;>d VJhite Deierse 
Comm:ttee !BV-t/OC) were the 
grc-UDs mo.st. determrned to 
Qet a1 the Nazls 
~ The red-helmeted squads 
of the RSL and BWDC con
tincent-wee a focal pOIGt Of 

the defT'orrstration. The 
BWDG., ban~er read:' "D,ea!h 
:0 the Nazls- WorKers 
Ur,lte OUT contingent was' 
in the front rihes v.'hen the 
crowd charged the ponce. 

When ~he demonstraticr 
ended. 0Ia"::,y Of the mrH:ar:ts 
were de,tern:!:"'ed to go to 
Marquette Park on July 9 to 

i 
, nfortunately. on July 9 
"the balgnce of forces was 

not as favorable for the anti
Nazi, fighters, This was 

''fnosny beoause the 00 ps 
were much better organized 
lo'keep militants away from 
the NazI rally, A contingenl 
of 2,OQOlantl-Nazl deJT1on
stralors'W~4 sohedullid to 
marchJl,b}'li' West. !Engle-

, a' B'laok neighborhood 

Unlike the Nazis' marches 
in 81. Louis and elsewhere, 
this time they had a fS'" 

I amount of support from the 
crowd. Some were openly 
Nazi sympathizers, Includ
ing the rival Nazi party from 
Cicero, Illinois. Others were 
whites from Ihe neighbor
hood who agreed with the 
Nazis' anti-Black. anti-Jew
ish line. Over 50 youths were 
wearing White Power t-shlrts 
with swastikas, 

~_~w leftists managed to 
get 'around the police lines 

'andmjlke it Into Marquette 
Pafk,11he Re~olution,[y SS'l 

League and the BI{lc~ 
befense C<il~lnilt 

AntiRNazl demonstrator shouts across cop lines, June 24. 

Until the July 9 Marquette 
Park rally. the Chicago Nazis 
had been decisively defeated 
whenev(~r th(~y had tried to 
demonslr.1tp_ On March 11 in 
Sf LOllis, whore tho NdllS 

hold thtW cOllvention, th()u~ 

sands of worldnq people 
drove them off the streets 
At the~r supposed "v:ctory" 
rally In on Jl!rH~ 2,1 
the Nazi', rilfl cover-wlttw-l 
minute', ;dlm shOWIng It'i;lf 

faCOR, 

But the ChicaCjo cops 
made sure that the NaZIS' 
July 9 rally was a success 
With help from the cops, and 
the capitalist state behl{l(j 
them, the NaZIS were able to 
win a viclory~although 
smaH~-that anti-NaZI mlli· 
tants had denied them pre
viously 

""".******_*'*'111'. 
The Chicago Sun-Times I 

blew the story 01 what 
happened in Marquette 
Park. They named the So
cialist Workers Party ISWP 
as the group chanting 
"Death to the Nazis." in
stead of the Revolutionary 
Socialist League. 

A supporter of the RSL 
called the SWP office and. 
without idenflfying herself, 
said that she H>ought what 
they had done was greaL 
They wore embarrassed and 
confused. The guy she 
talked to was in town for 
the first day, not quite sure 
of himself, but pretty sure 
that the SWP hadn't done 
thaL 

"Maybe you're thinking 
of _the Revolu1ionary So
cialist League." he said 

400,000 MARCH 
GA Y PRIDE DEMOS 

the rY1ldst of a swell;ng nght-
Ning offenSive gay 
rights, Gay rights havp 
recently o!:on (,werturnecJ Ir' 
St. Paul r,Ainnesota. V/:cr'
ita, Kansas -and Euge:lp 

JUl Y 15-A{J'GtlIS1' 

tn GaI!~tV'~',J; SW-I€ 

Sr:[')a!o' J9hn B~~"E;.s at· 
18il-',C.;i: ''0 tn n-Ut;;J1i q-d, ,::. 

those ~~·if-. SIlOD-C-r{ 
rights, t~7achmg 

Okiahor~a J;f;,;-, aturp na:---: -.1-

ready passed a btl! 
The ;atgest demcnsUaHOfl 

was he;d In Sar- F.ran'_~tsco 

on j:.;ne 25. 0';021 3()C\QC4) 

people t"roe~ oul to 02''>',-· 
strate: fe: gay ~'ghts an-C . 
oppose a"~~ -gay Bri::;-g:::: 
![1t-t1ativB c,,1.€ weeK, ta~.;;;; 

marched tn the ic.1nntJlBi 



onirgay rights 
Stales. 

In order to make lin 
Mason. attacked him 
the attack. These 
Against Sexism. 
that Turner 100"gh~ in 
pri son have refused\1o 
Sexism has distrib.~t.ed 
·Turner. LetterS ot.p-rotastesn 
Ray. O!ymp~a:WA.g~. 

IN BRIEF .... oil July 1'2, 
~pe charges""liria was' 
In addition to henlutrent 

.. 

~ 1 i ng for her IIle. esCaped 
Co e"fionsl Center IO(Women pctoner, Dut "he YlaS 

oKlyn; New Y<!tk;'two months lafer .... 
.S. Supreme oOurUssued a new.rullngon 

the death. • As a result. the Ohio dealh penalty was·. 
ruled unconstltutlonal. This aIf'l'cts nearly 100 prisoners. 
including Carl Osborne. now on Ohio's death roW. 
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was 
the growing 

at Green HjIl'9n. 
a latin prisoner. 

"'rroyo. died In 
of malnutrition. 

later. Musa Abdul 
a Sunnl Muslim. 

'was burned to death In his 
'cell by racist guards. Since 
then. members 01 the Au
gust 8th \ Brigade have been 
threatened by Klan guards. 

Sister speaks on 
women priSOners 

After the march, a rally 
was held across .from the 
main guard checkpoint 
Individuals and spea:kers rep
resenting groups addtessed 
the marchers. Dlara.!. 'slster 
active in prisoner work • 

. spoke about struggleS of 
women prisoners a..~Bed
ford Hills. She deI\fmnced 
the physical and 'Sexual 
abuse directed at women 

Haven 

priB-oners. especially by 
white racist male guaras 
against Black and Latin 
women 

'~There is 
a war ... " 

Rod Milier 01 the RSL also 
spoke at the rally. The Times 
Herald Record (a Middle
town. New York. paper) 
quoted Miller' "There is a 
growing prisoner struggle 
across the country. There is 
a war between the ruling 
class and the oppressed 
poor" POinting to the prison 
compound several hundred 
yards away. he said. "Those 
Inmates are prisoners of that 
war 

Milier then read a message 
01 soiidarity issued by' the 
August 8th Brigade. The 
message read in part: 

"The struggles Inside the 
prisons and those, on the 
outside are aile and the 
same. We are all fighting one 
common enemy. Together 
we will build a ~trong and 
powerful movement, united 
and determ·'.ned to tear down 
the walls of oppression 
w.herever they exist. 

is I"T~ key to 
unity ."T~ we all unllAlitl1l!r will 
achieve w·here. m' have 
failed. Forward to vlctory t"r" 

II1II-- To Our Readers in Prison: ••• 
The August 8th Brigade needs your support_ The 

New York State prison keepers are trying to railroad ti;le 
Brigade members 15n charges stemming. from the 
rebemon-.at last year. 

The 
Napanoch, 
KKK 
country. 
strlking 
singled 

. We ca,nn.OF;'''' 
asKs aU -~. -~~-,--
tettel:s of 
way 01 demonstrating 
Brigade are not alone, 

AuguslSth 
PO Bo • 



The trials of the August 
81h Brigade are scheduled 10 
start soon. Tlw Brigade and 
the Revolutionary Socialist 
League are stepping up their 
efforts to organize a._ .mili
lanl defense, The Augusl 81h 
Brigade Defense Commit teo 
las been formed to co-ord i
'late the struggle to tree Ul8 
10 indicted brothers. To 
bUild this people 
need to know the Bri-
gade are Jnd why they are 
being tried 

Who is the 
Brigade? 

On August 8, 1971 over, 
200 prisoners took control 01 
the 8-3 Block ancl othor parIs 
(11 the Ea~;tnrn Corrt:ctlOnal 
Fac!!I!)! at Napan'JCh Nnw 
Yr,rk rht> (lflS(Hlf'rs 1(){lh 1,1 

.-tnd hplo t~lt· r:[1 .( II 

tHllJ'~ rho cll'rJ1dlld'; 

"I HlP u~hi~lllr)n W(-f(' 

1 An t:nc1 II) UI1~. tillt.!rV 

rli11 f (:l)l1(j II If)fl~. 
Jp, 'il,'1 

·,II'?f ll.1(;lerJ 

'd~rgeanls 

PaSSlH,lt.' of ttw 
bJil kJl parOle 

AMEA'ICA YOO'LlEO 
You tdld'us If we 

I Join the I 
Fight! , 

4) Ullconditional amnesty 
for a i I Involved tn the rebel
lion, 

The rebel I ion ended when 
the prison officials agreed 
verbally to meet the prison
ers' demands. But once thp 
hostagc5 were released, Ule 
prison keepers broke their 
promises Troopers ,)!lcj 
guards retook the prison and 
attacked tho heat-
Ing them pullinq thom in 
keep-lock, None of the de
mands w('rp met 

Fortv-IIHec of trw pflson
'/Vi'I"(' selecteej at random 

.HI. I C!];!rWl{j with van01JS VIO 

tjll!W, of prIson mqLJlalj{H)~~ 

;, r~':'1JII of Ihp r1-'I1I'IIH!r1 

1 tH' t'\ WI'!!' C;I)IPP,'cl 11.8111'1 

~-;I'Hl i,ll'" " ,,',I't,t,' !l11'Y WI"It' 

11t·lrJ If I I',' >I,dl\ ]rl Iltd I'V!>!] 

,111"\.\'!',ll,, '".,> ·tl<~11 !;lWVt·r~, 

I, 'f d ,VI'I') VVhIIJ' ,II Slfl(j 

'--III I!) , Ih'-'~)I' flll~,()IH'I" tlilllH1rl 

lJu' !\IJl)lI:'\ HIll 
('.ll,:Htjl;', .t(jdlfh! :,nnlf~ !lIt· 

·n W!·I-" dr/JpPuu. OIIH~r', 

spunl Ilml' III t!If.! '>tJl)' Hnd 
~(j5t --qur)(1 . In tilt· ,~nd> 

10 lHuth0r', ttll~ !\l!!]U ,I en) 

change and Improve our, 
water. You told us of' a 
existed for everyone.'Wh 
man. You told us 10 come and 

.--

was supposed to be belter than Rico. You lold us 
that eventually OUr Island would ~ome self-governing. 

AMERICA YOU LIED TO US!!! 
To my father, you promised him a job, where eight 

hours a day is enough! Where a union would.protect flis 
rights. Where taxes Irom his paY'wouJd,su~i?ly good 
books lor us his children. A protected neighbOrhood. 
The garba9'l collected five days a week. A house that 
was well-buill. A place lor .his children fa play. 
Television to ente_rtai-n "mama"'after the house cleaning 
was done. You p!:omised my fattier Social Security, Pen
sion Plan, union benmhs, life insurance. 

Instead you gave her: A boWe, fun of birth control 
.; piUs; A list of welfare investigators to call up;·' A new 

book-"Cooking the American Way~-the only way-so 

Brigade-wNe 1fl(11Cled on 
felonies. Inc!udii1g first de
g ree rIOt coercIOn and as· 
sault if convIcted, they Will 
get 7-15 years added to tl181t 
current sentences, The Au
gust 8th Brigade defense 
r:enters on these 10 prison
[~rs Andre Nieves: Eddie 
PachQco Hector Semidey; 
Enrique Suarez; Frank Ab
ney; Felix Castro: Lorenzo 
Perez: Ronald Tacardon: 
Jacques Roberts; Luis To
rres. 

Since the rebellion, the 
Bflgado has faced continlJ 
Inn harassnlent. After beinn 
held at Sing Sln~], the 4::1 
prisoners were transferre(i tll 

p[js(Jn~) ali over New Yorl\ 
stain. Sornn wme sonl to trw 
nildfllOlJS Unit 1/1 at Cllll1041, 
IJtrl('n~ In Au!1urfl. Elilllril and 
(~ldT1Sl!ll;k Slime Wt'fj-' hl\ld 
1:\ 1111' t" I Y ,I' ,\ltl\,<\ I,,, 

J hl'V 
IllLli' I' I, 111111\)[11( dl,' Wit II 

< I: I' '\ III '! '01 v; I ~ 11 t h I 

WI»)III I "Ijdl 

I1l'j J [Ij) .111-1 i)[ il'" ,It, ,I I.v 
tl1(' knur'!!I' 

In MtSlf{~ll d "'llJ11 "ld"1 
lp/r:nd Ihr' ~,klll' III [relll',I,'! 

til!' 1{) Irllll(.kil Hrlq,lill' 

j() (iriH'!) H;lV'.'!I' : I" 

"IJlJ!(j Plf:Pdl/· I/ltlll 

SprgpJ.nt Sluka, one of the 
r(lc;~!1 KKK ~]uards and a 
';PI"I~lfIC uf Ihe rebel-
:1\111 Wd!::o Irtll}:;ierff'd to 

(;r"1 'I Hav(~n and the erght 
Latin prisoners woro placed 
on his cell block I 

Whill' ;l~ Gmt~n Hcwnn PH: 
Briqa(jl'-' lTlall has rlf:I'J'1 HHTI 

pf'r(!d 'Nltl1 vl:-;rl[)I', hdVI' 

11,'1'11 tldl-;r' ',I'd :lflll '·\I'rl 

(i, 'lltr~d !'n\1 y ')11 t I', 'II II Llt 

!!.It'ljlJilr,j-. 111:1}<l111 

111'1', ,H,' I!'I' 1/" 
/;'" .. 1 h.,,' 

Ildr,-\( II< 'I)', 11 "Ii !'l.ry, 

Il( 'I 'II ~"( ,II r _llt'd dP'! 1" 'r ',' 

P"',',I' ·,t"I'·11 il'; 11 

qlldlti', ()n,' f\fllj,j.I!· i11''!'1 

111'/lrd 'l,'lilt!j, ! .. 

IldfTll'!j 
'll' )' ,'~dtJlI ' fl.lffjt· 

(II rollers with no bobby pins; A dress 
Wlllier coal with no warm lining. You 

of "Puerto Rican Rum" and two packs 
to kllep her satisfied. 

AMERICA YOU LIED TO USI!! 
To my brother you promIsed: II he went to 

,"Vietnam" and kilfed lois 01 hgooks," that when he came 
back (If he ever did' come beck) that his family would 
recalva'i;(1'Iore 88 cltizens,that his G.L Blfl would be 
welconlil!t;I:;y any "Real Estate Office" or any "University." 
H!H'/!)U'ld'l1ow live 8 more decent and better life than the 

Instead yqlfgave him: An unremovable bullet In his 
fiShlleg; Acneidle full of dope in his left arm; A stick of 
pot./(!hls pocket; A book in his reach entlt/ed "How to 
stlllb,,'1! pusher and steal from your mother and never 
get "'luShl;" The american Ilag sewn to his chest; 
Chains from his ankles leading him to the closest 
"Prison," where he will be left to die and rot. 

AMERICA YOU LIED TO US!!! 
To my sister you promised: Baby dolls to play with; 

A kindergarten where she could draw pictures of 
"Mommy" and "Daddy;" Children who would not realize 
their accent; A teacher who would look over and watch 
her experience fife. 

Instead you gave her: An unhappy christmas; A 
picture 01 her dead brother who died in yaur wars; A 
school that ,hrew her art and ideas In the garbage 'pail; 
And a doll that died from lead poison! 

lED TO US!!! 
An education; A future and 

enl&; A house In the suburbs with 
t'A,profeSslOnallob. You gave me 
lawn. You promised "OPPOR· 

PI~OMISE YOU!!! I will not accept your 
your wars, but mine 

nof your homes nor 
le'c,:mEI$i',lroo call faHures. I will 

Third World, of all 
dI.,;Jr"v,I)U; prison or your 

.rrl~lflihtl""";for tltei!NDEPEN. 

.·i QUE VIVA PI,IERT(,)'RICO LIBRE' 
, i QUE VIVA LA REVOlUCION! 

These attacks or; the 8r; 
qade drn ~:dl' of H:e c;rOW1'lg 

rael:,: i)f K.KK rner--
tJer~; 

,up ')',j,jrrJ<; dl Gr"·t;r, H{j ..... -:r> 

i',t'" )11.:: th -; Torch/La 

Antorcha I, 'f 

"j') 

"1 

)1 !. 

• 'j 

"We are 
freedo fighters' 

n .. 

August 8ih 
Defense CommItte£', 
524. New YOlk... NY 10036 

2',2 869-9239 



ialism? 
workers fall to their deaths 
because their bosses cut 
costS. Tod~y to save work
ers' lives we need to over
throw the mass murderers.. 

The present union leadership 
prevents us from using our 
unions for defense. These 
leaders fear workers organiz
ing militant struggle more 
than they fear the attacks on 
uS by management. They 
use red-baiting the same 
way the bosses do. to divide 
us. disunite us. and keep our 

unions undemocratic. Who 
benefits by workers fighting 
each other? Management_ 
And If "reds" can be driven 
from our unions. make no 
mistake, so can Blacks, 
Jel!1s. gays, and militant 
fighters. 

every gain. Every dime they 
make. they take from us. T 0-

morrow they wi II try to 
s·qu-eeze.us bloodless. To de
fend ourselves we musf or
ganize ourselves on the shop 
floor and build a democratic 
union. That Is the begtnning. 
But to win the fight for.what 
the working class needs. we 
will have to take up arms . 
build a workers' army. lead a 
workers· revolution that will 
bring us to power A work
ers' government. collective. 
cooperative. democratic. Will 
do away with the boss class. 
its racism. sexism. oppres
sion and dog-eat-dog men
tality Workers will decide 
democratically how workers 
will live, what society values. 
and wh~t is produced Tha! 
is socialism 

For a workers' 
government 

A workers· government 
would provide jobs for all 
who need. them by dividing 
up all the work among those 
who are available to do it It 
would rebuild the cities pro
viding jobs at decent union 
wages. Putting everyone to 
work at meaningful jobs 
would shorten the work 
week. giving workers lime to 
develop full. creative and 
worthwhile lives. Culture. 
education. health and well
being in a cooperative so
ciety That is socialism 

yor more information 
write to: Revolutionary Auto
workers Committee, PO Box 
302, Detroit, MI 48221. 
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UNION BUREAUCRATS BOMB OUT-
fhe de teat of the Labor 

Law Reform BijJ underlines 
Hie deClining strength of the 
crgarl1zed labor movemer:t 
'ThIS C3[""1 t;c' seen II ;'/.0 

Labor Law Reform Stalled Ihe AFl·Cl0 IS los
Ing iTler;lbe~s. In trH; last tw: 
years, the unmr: iF;·jeratlon 

By PAUL ALDRIDGE 

On June 22, the U,S 
Senate voted to return the 
Labor Law Reform Bill 
(S,2467) to the Human Re
sources Committee. This 
vote was a major defeat for 
the leaders of the American 
Federation of Labor-Con
gress of industrial Organiza
tions (AFL-CIO) and the 
United Auto Workers (UAW) 
union. The bill was the bu
reaucrats' rhain legislative 
priority for 1978, 

The Labor Law Reform Bill 
Is an amendment to the 
National Labor Relations Act 
of 1935 This act set up the 
qovOrnmElflt's control of 111-
bur Imanaqernent relations, 
Including the Nallonal Labor 
R,latlnns Soare! whloh $cU. 
pfrvises union electlnns 1I~~ 
srtties c[tses wflfl 

Since was 
back to committee" spon
sors can't reintroduce it until 
after July 15, But Ilr Is, 
unclear whether the bill Will 
ever get out of committe~, If 
it does, it wi II certainly be 
more watered down than the 
current version, 

Although the present ver
sfon of S,2467 includes a 
number of provisions that 

The bureaucrats are afraid that any 
movement of workers might 
get out of control and offend their 
liberal-capitalist friends. 

strcngtl1cn Ihe ability of 
worKers to combat anti
union bosses. it Is not sup
portable On the one hand 
the bill would oxp<:l.nd th~ 
rights ot union organizers, 
increase the penalties 
aqainst companies that re 
fuse to bargain in gOOd faith 
or firE~ union activists. ancJ 
speod up union ('Iactlons 
(se" box for sPecifics) By 
th(~mseJves, those reforrns 
woulQ be \woftil In orga·· 
nizlnn IInOJganilNI workers 

The willingness of fhe 
labor bureaucrats to stab the 
rank-and-fHe miners In the 
back is of a piece with the 

approach thoy took to re
forming the labor laws. From 
the very beginning, the hacks 
d0voted their reSourCt~S to 
(jrumminq up support from 
\t18 capitalist pOliticians and 
bosses. And to try to win 
Iheir support. tho I)ureau
crats lallored IIw hill to fit 
ttln Intern:·;\~; of Ihese {~ne 

I1llt~S of Ow workln9 cli'W~; 

For oxumple. In exctl<J,nQL~ 
for 111(1 support of President 
Caftor, the sponsors 01 the 
hili delf11f'rl <1 rrovislon Wliich 
w(Jul(1 Ildvn :;truck down 

14b of Hlfl l;dl 
Act 14b 

to pass 
, UllIOrl-ousting 
nlake 1110 Uilion 
[llrnlnatino 1~1) 

n(1d tho dfJol 
of 

In the 
, , but II 

bill was 
In the 

The ver
that passed 

of Representa
double back
Illegally fired 
es. This was 

Senate to the 
e-and-a-half 

Union hacks 
scared to 
mobilize ranks 

The union bureaucrats got 
Involved in this horse-trad
Ing because they refused to 
mobilize rank-and-fjje union 
members to support the bill 
Facing no pressure from or
ganized rank-and-file work
ers, the capitalist politi
cians held all ihe cards, As a 
result, they were able to dic
tate their terms for backing 
the bill. 

The AFL-CIO. spent $2,5 
million on ads, studies, and 
postcards 10 build their lob
bying campaign, Not once 
did they even try to mobil ize 
the rank and file to support 
the bill. other than to write 
their congressperson 

The main reason for this IS 

that the bureaucrats' are af
raid that any movement of 
workers might get out of 
control and offend their lib~ 

eral-capitalist friends, Doris 
Hardesty, the deputy ch lef of 
the AFL-CIO Labor Law Task 
Force, flatly rejected any 
kind of mass mobilization of 
the labor movement. She
pointed to the 1975 March 
for Jobs jn VJashingtor 
D,C, Th,€ demor,stration was 
sponsored by the AFL-cfo, 
bU.t it !'got" out 0; hand." 

HU[:Crl HUlnpi!-ey. UrlIOr: 

membE~rs spJtled out Into the 
fIeld and shouted (lawn 
Humphrey Hardesty saId 
"That';s r:he kind of thing that 
dpter~; uS from that type oi 
tactic' 

In oHwr words, the btl 

reaucrats realize that any 
attornpl to mobilize the un
ion I'anl<.. and file holds the, 
dallqp.f of breakifl(j outSide 
the narrow confines of Wti3.t 

IS acceptable to the capllal~ 
ists Since these hacks are 
loyal to ttle capil,)1 ist sys
tem, Uwy don't wall! il bunc!1 
of IllllitdnlS to start uny real 
fight 

Instead. Ceorg(~ Meany 
thf' prA:.ident of ttH.; AFL 
elO, t)OlJgtll a t1illf·page 3(j 

HI OW Wall Street Journal 
The ad wn,s entitled: "Open 
l.ptter to Amerrcan But;iness. 
Leaders' Tlw main [rHUS! 

WCt~) .. ~;InCO S.>4()7 doesn't 
('(·m,lly JIlean th,t\ Illuch any 
way, wl'IY 0PPU:.it3 I(?·' 

Behind ! hc{ delenl of 
S.2467 waf', a $5 mllliCHl 
CtH11I);linn oroanilnd by the 

'"'as 105t SOO.OO( 
:-:.ers At same ~':Y'8. 
unIOns dr( '-~;Ing rT1(,~t'~ '>'-:q
rescntal!on e1p.cl,CJriS thar 
they arc wmnl:lg l_ast year 
only .!C percent oj 1:1('7 \jr"\lon 
t:!ecllon~; ("~ I,':i.d '. .... Ith ,'~ .,") .,n 

.Jetory 
SeconcL lhe -:Jefeal n~Qt'

ltght5 :he decl1:\<:'- ot the AFL, 
CIO's political CIOtJ! In the 
;Jast thc;. r' I()n burt~a~_ oats 
ViGre able to '.vheei an0, '~(·ar 

With the C::3pitallSI 

c~ans n retur~l lor votes 
they 'were able oNln certal' 
c()nce~Slons Gu~ thiS 1-:' 
01;-mQJr1C The def,';'\] 
;".2467 fUllo'J-.'ed a d;:~ff~?t '1", 

March of :r'llJ \'0fTrm(, ::,,:u:;; 
Plck0t:ng bIll a prE' 
vj()l:=l deteal ,.j \Jn~ur 

';UPpc(\(",lIT' :-1SU(f-: t,-

uedSl··~) 

'o'.'2qC to 
<}/ II'~I 'lq 

Drive the 
bureaucrats 
out of unions 

Pickets demand unionization of J,P, Stevens Co,. "U,S.'s 
worst labor law violator." 

National Action Committee_ 
The National Action Com
mittee represents over 500 

.corporations and trade as
sociations. The main line of 
its right-wing. anti-union 
campaign was to "weaken 
the stranglehold of Big la
bar' 

When the bili was de
feated, Senate oPPosi11On 
leader Orrin claimed: "Small 
business has won the big
ges1 viGtory in history," This 
is bull. In fact. the'drlvmg 
forces behind the defeat of 
S.2467 were t~e same huge 
monopolies that control rhe 
LJ S. economy. I·D add:tion to 
the l) .S. Chamber 81 Com
merce, the Natfona--; Righ't, 
to-Work CO:l\mittee. and the 
National Association of 
Manufacturers. tfle Business 
Rou:ldtable prayed a major 
role -"n defeating the bil! The 
Business Roundtable In
clu'des such "smal) bust
nessmen" as General Elec
tric's chairman, Recinald 
Jones. and Duponfs - chief 
execu!ive. Irving Shapiro. 
Ci.tloank, Chase Manhatta"l 
Banl<. Exxon and Ger..eral 

the politicians are Increas
ingly looki'lg to the 
v'nng forces VJhile the 
reaucrats are afraid of Mobil
izing the rank and file of the 
union, the right-Wing polit~

cians are organiZlng support 
for their owr causes As 
U.S. capitalism sinks fU"t!-er 
into crisis and the right wing 
grows. 'the so-called friends 
of labor in Congress will 
be.:::ome even less willing te' 
support an; concessicns a: 
21: to the lat;·-:,[ moveme.'l; 

gy?~eD.a\6r ".".~£~9rs. ~re a j s.?._r.~rese~led 

Ir order to win rea! gains. 
the labor movement must 
break 'rom the bureaucrats' 
;::c:icy of rei:f"~~~ on the cap:
:alls1 po!':;c1,3';S Ml:itan~ 

a~d revo~ut':Jr'ilrl workers I;' 

the trade unions must fight 
to expGse the col:aboration 
of the un~C'n hasks and ~he 
,-:apitallsts Further, t~e 

ra:-,~-and-f:'e ',.o.,'0rkers must 
organ:ze to drive the bureau
crats out of the unions. 
These seHouts must be re
placed wi1h. a revolutior:ary 
!e~derShrp which is ready to 
tHJ<:j a reai fight basec 0,'1 

what ~he workil')Q class needs 
-no! what the cap!1alists 
are ":"!~~'1g to give. -- ~ 
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Sometimes entire indus
trial communities are affect
ed. People In copper smelt
ing towns. for example, have 
a high rate of lung cancer. In 
three Ohio towns where vinyl 
chloride IS used in industry. 
investigators have reported a 
"mysterious" number of 
deaths from cancers of the 
central nervous system Ev
ery industry has Its own spe-. 
cial brands of cancer which 
attack,and eat away different 
parts of your body .. 
Government 
does nothing 

What is being done about 
all of this? The federal gov
ernment has four agencies 
which are responsible for 
protecting the public from 
cancer-causing substances. 
One of these, the Occupa
tional Safety and Health Ad
ministration (OSHA). has ex
isted for six years. In that 
time It has managed to "reg
ulate" 17 cancer-causing 
substances present in Indus
try and· other piaces of busi
n/iss. Thai's 17 oul of a lolal 
01 mCU!l Ihpn 1,500 cancer
~lusrifg . subslances Idenll
r,~ ,10 'dale. The govern
ri}i!nl's General Accounting 
OWoe estimates that it 
wtiuld take more than a cen

to catch up at this 
pace, 

where the 
Involved In 

capitalists from 'poisoning 
us. The penalties for poison
ing theenvironmenl are often 
so light that corporations 
find' it more profitable just to 
pay 'the"fine 'and keep QI1 

breaking the .law . 

Cancer means 
profits for 
capitalists 

The reason the govern
ment and its agencies like 
OSHA allow this to happen 
is thai theY' exist 10' protect 
Ihe interests of the capital
ists. The whole system IS 

built on the profits that come 
from the exploitation of the 
working class 

It would cost lots 01 
money and cut into the capl. 
talists' profits to dev13IGj':' 
production processes whlO'" 
don't USE: cancer-caUSInG 
chemicals, safe disposal Of 
pOisonous wastes and 
thorough testing of new 
chemicals for possible 
health dangers. But profits 
are essential to the CapitalIst 
system. and the Hves of 
working people are expenda
ble Workers who are enp. 
pled or ki lied can always be 
replaced from the millions or 
unemployed So under tne 
cover of "free enterprise, 
the capitalists are permitted 
to murder 1.000 of us ever, 
day with cancer-causing tn. 

dustrial waste. 
iI does not have to be tn,s 

way, Industrial production 
could be made safe and the 



1-

a 

In fact. very little has 
changed. The U.S., wants to 
go on in the way it always 
has. but because of changes 
in the consciousness of the 
people and thelr struggles. 

work for a very small 
of people In another par! of 
tlle world. The U.S. working 
class is poor. but nowhere 

Opposition to U,S. sup
port for the racist South Afri
can government is gathering 
strength across the U.S. Re
cently. t~e .• struggle has 
spread td:i\i.1f\~coHege cam
puses anc(;ifne trade union 
movemenJ. '"i' 

Th'js spring;"-thousands of 
college studehts lau nched 
mass protests against apart
heid. On March '8. 2.000 
students demonstrated at 
Vanderblit UnJversity. in Ten-
nessee. Sr;uth Afri· 
can n ; he DaVIS 
Cup matches held 
there. On April 24. 1. 000 Har
vard students demanded that 

op investing 
wmieh ex

rkers~ in Sautt" 
r pfGtests took 

plac~ at a d(ne-, 'G-ther "unI
versities 

N'dw tr,e t~adE: ,~" f')0 move-

V-Vor:,l \~'JJi II. the U.S. ce
car':le the l.:1rgest and most 
i""weffLJ' Gapitalisl countr'y. 
Britain, France, Germany 
and Japan were destroye(j in 
the war. As a result. the U.S. 
was able to domiliate La.tin 
America and othor major 
capitalist powers. What was 
!lew was that the U.S. (j-cj 
f'h): neeo 

to rnaintn;n 
Go.lOlrol. This Is called neo
coFonlalism, 

Two reasons why Pley 
could give Gountri(~s inde~ 
pendence and stiH r'1alrltaln 
an imperialist system were 

• the U.S had the blgges, 
duny ar1(j I'ould send troops 
anywhere; 

.. rnorc Important Its 
was the most power
could produce goods 

the most cheaply 
Through the power 01 the 

economy. aid (eretlils and 
loans) that It gave, the U S. 
could maintain control The 
big U.S. capitalists would 
build H factory in a country 
What's produced in that fac
toryis owned by the U.S 
company. The U.S. would 
get the raw materials and the 

.. ,protits trom exploiting the 
workers. Take trade: Prices 
of goods made in places like 
the Oarlbbean tend to go 

.down. Prices of goods in the 
'y.~.-Ilke TVs-tend to go 
up. So money goes Irom 
almost evnry country In Latif1 
Ammica, Africa and Asia tu 

tr::8 U.S~ bIg capitalis:s. :he1 
car· a'fordlo pay the .';-::/:':er5 
d lj,tu:; bi\ more to ~ee~ tf'.em 
frO'RY-de.stroYlng the sy-stem 
It's indtrec:. but irs the s2:me 
old relatlonsh~p_ 

In country after country 
during the 1950s and '60s. 
peopf,:o ro,se up in ~t:(v'rP!a 

,!,Y strikes and den" '~-:;tr,1-
and wor-

d the U.S 
to Jamaica 

nsc dP. gun~. 

:Jl;;;.\ Uistf't"'itJ:':d .1wfui IdS! 
and the~~?'cj ,~Iot of t1re 
works The U S realizes 
that anc ttH! If 
cannot rult; 

Also ?i:w.r \·Vc:;rid War 11 

ca Omnibus Service as If tf 

was one company Workers 
get enougrl [Ij 11\18 and n,e 
capitalists "'" In ~tl)S case. the 
Govf3rrlfnent -get everyt r . 
(II ~)(~ 

Not content Wlttl 

I!H'; tile workers ano pr~,'F]

ants of RUSSIa. It took IY"c'· 

Eastern Europe. Wha: y0..J 
have ~s two ImperialiSts 
whose form of Imperia!lsm IS 
a little bil different, Because 
RUSSia dominated a 
small part the world, they 
r::ould pretend to be for 11b~' 

(T () De continued) 

Movement Grows 
Africa was held in San Fran
CISCO, with 132 delegates 
from 64 union locals and 77 
observers" The conference 
passed a series of resolu
tions condemning continued 
U.S. support of the racist 
South African government. It 
also attaoJ(ed U.S. corpora
tions which have almost $2 
bll!ion invested South 
Africa. 

The UnIted At;~G V'/0rk~~'s 
(UAV'i) begun HS own 
ca'r~~d'~;J' a;;,()inst apar~r'eid 
A _·r;:,e: 1 iSS.J8 of the UA\;V 

Solidarity COf1.

dF',T:ne(j U S ;nvestrnents 
S:;,-,:.h A7rJCa, 
that Ford. 8M anc 
arr"ha\!e large bol.dtn,,;s ~r:8re 
The article exp,fa:ned ~~al ~hc 
UAW !s trylng{to irv::rease tts 
trade union or'Gar1iZtnq ef~ 

Scuth ~ AfriCa,' an-d 
r:-::,aders to 

ing steps to cover up their 
suppvt 01 South Afnca~ 
racism In response tc tl"'e 
growi,ng anti-apartl-,e:a 
mO'leme~t. Last year 
cc~par-:ies adopted six pr!,r_ 
Glples -a1med at impro\,;r>f;! 
cond-Wons tor workers in 
ther{ South African plants. 
These include promises to 
desegregate eatlng and w-otk. 
faCilIties. eQ~~al pay fer equal 
work. and the 

·A Black 



The following is an interview with members of the 
Sandinistas for Socialism in Nicaragua (SFS). The SFS is a 
group of Nicaraguan revolutionaries presently living in the 
United States. They are sympathetic to the Frente Sandinista 
de Liberacion Nacional (FSlN), an organization fighting to 
free Nicaragua from the brutal U.S.-backed regime of 
Anastasio Somoza Debayle. 

Torch: We would like to 
the prlncipa! 

SiFl(jin,:;\aS pm 
C~!l Nicaragua 

tnr ::::;oclaJism 
~~!CcHLtqdd) 

Sandinistas for Social
ism. 1h(~ IHIIH'li"di (joaJ for 

******* 
T: Could you lei I uS ~)(jmn 

Ihlnn about SomolB and t11S 
family? 

SFS: We think that 10 lalk 
~bout Iho Somoza dlclator
*t1lP we have 10 be(lln t)y 
talking aboul Ille cau$"" Illal 
produoed IhR Somo.tl 

lea. Tt)8 second was i 
to overthrow the 
reformist 9 
Jose Santos 
Zelaya, with 
ist" tendencies. ~nMocO,"OI'''6 
interests of North 
imperialism in the co 
lion of a canal route Ihrou 
Nicaraguan territory. 
third was in 1926. This latest 
one was called by Adolfo 
Diaz_ a lackey of U.S. impe
rialism, who was at war with 
Ihe bourgeois fraction of the 
liberal Party. This is known 
in Nicaraguan history as "the 
Constilutionalist War." 

On May 4. 1927 the so
called liberal leaders of the 
Constitutionalist War sanc
tioned the armed invasion by 
Ui(' North American Empire. 
Thf' pu~pose of the invaSion 
~-\J.S to supervise presiden
tiat elections and end the 
war on the condition that 
every Nicaraguan who 
owned a gun wouldfland it 
O'Jer to the tJ.S. Marines in 
return for $10. All the leaders 
of the so-called Liberal Party 
approved the U,S. armed in
vasIon All except one
General Augusto Cesar San
din~. Sandino. who always 
opposed the liberal oligar
chy's po1lcy of handing ove'r 
the country to U~-S impe-

said no to the inter.: 
He ana 29 peasants 

began the War of National 
Liberation. which iasted se
ven years. 
the U.S 
fered O:'l8 

f8Bts..and was exnelled frorp 
Nicaraguan territory 1933 

On February 21 
after the leaders of !hc 

rr;prf~se!lta-

10 
convince lay 
down his arms, by orejp! of 
Anastasio Sornoza G;)fcia 
and with the of U.S 
Ambassflclor Bliss 
Lnn(.;l, Sanclino was vilely as
'iasSlllated 

From thJ~; date begins ill 
Nlcarnqurl thd history of one 
of th(~ most rBpressJve and 
r:nrrwul dictatorships that 
ttlf:! IlIt;lory of the world and 
()f Latin Amnfioa has known, 
tJ10 'dlctAtorshlp of Somoza. 

Uan 
lism or~ 

the Na
of Nicaragua 

t.he expllclf objective of 
replacing·the UiS. Mar./nes. 
From thlttitne of the assas
sination 01 Sandino, Somoza 
makes Ihis natia.nal •. guard 
his personal \)'fufffUment. 
This instrument' tOOK him 
from being the owner of a 
poor and rickety coffee farm. 
10 become, after less than 
five years of rule and ex
ploitation of the Nicaraguan 
working class, one of the 
richest milljonaires in the 
world Somoza's rule is 
based not only on Ihe power 
of arms. but also on the con
tinuous military and eco
nomic assistance that the 
U.S. government has pro
vided him. "Somoza," as 
Roosevelt said. "15.a son of a 
whore. but he is our son of a 
whore:' 

******* 
T: The Somoza family 

controls different industries 
of Nicaragua. Is that cor
rect? 

SFS: What happens is 
that the dictator has' given 
his closest relatives the 
chance to get rich jn the 
shadow of the dictatorship. 
Each one has taken h is share 
trom the Nicaraauan 
througt( r6'bber)' 
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and assassination: from the 
"disappearance" of peasants 
in order to steal their lands. 
to economic pressure and 
unfair .competition against 
the ... rest of the conservative 
bourgeoisie As a (esuft. 
they are masters of almost 
all the induslry 75 percent 
of the Nicaraguan economic 
base. 

******* 
T: Several months ago 

there was a strike in N icara
gua. We would like to know. 
what was the purpose of that 
strike? With what purpose 
was it carried out? 

SFS: In the. first place. it 
was spoken of as an initia
Lve of the "private sector." In 
fespo:'se to the so-called 
unfair competitl-oh that SD

has directed against 
But we. maintam that 

this strike-was already com
ing. growing in the womb 
of the Slrugg c cf t1e work
!ng ciass aga,r,st the dicta
to"sh:~ Tr:e so-called p~J. 

',:ate sector" 'sought to as
sume leadership ot the strike 
as a way to dlven the drive 
the revolutionary longings of 
the Nicaraguan people 
When they realized that lhe 
only thing it was dOl-ng was 
exposl.ng- its profits, the 
bourgeois of the "private 
sector" decided to end the 
strike. However. the Nicara
guan working class decided 
to carry or, t·he strike, up to 
the point _ that ,the) strike 
takes on Its ~~oPulaf 
meari':g 

******* 
T: T~18 U.S. 8Pl[,!re I-:as 

SUCf=':)r:ea the So>ro:a jic~a
tors,'">:'!:' k,~' a '0"";;; !!'~,e 3'"';) 

S!, does. \· ..... a~ 
the irr,per;ai~s:~ :, 

t!ons tha: ',<,e c~...,,- " 
show" ;r ~!--e 

events ~hat a-e J2··
,'\j~cafag0a, H('.'.e',,,=' 
how he se,"'" S~~·-

of SJ.1 rn:1.'c" 
arr.onq ot:-ter .-va' .---~~~:? i ~ 
5.000 -M-i6 a".i(crr ,- ?~ 
and teargas bornt:3 .i::' ~ ,i 
of the 1977-78 CLC:C o. 
on the other hare 
riallsis are consICt"
possibility of. or,ce""' 
oza dictatorship 
thrown. 
political 
essentlany 
ests 

T The Op 
):a 15 vet; 
~.C ".Jdes bl~ 
.,~ad Capl! 
.'1.,Jd\-'S! the 

~~';;:-'"1.: v"lhat 

SFS: Our 

make 
~ ",=ct,on to, 
:::~, objeCt;\; 

~ "'1ary oefe.: 
~ ~:·a!OrSt'1ID 

',": :-:"-'Dl1a51; 

, Jf tneSE 
- le ,ts cc 

deO!O~ 

~ :- "nl:;tarj 

~~ S'rugg!e 
~ )rs",p 

*** 

In Nicar 

':: -:;m aaOlJ~ 
j·'·a"'ce ok!!! 

-a.- S wily WE 

'.'.;. ""'us! reJe{ 
). .- a Oourge 
_ . .'. - Nl1at l( 

-:-. ·ster.ce 

***111 
'live wGul1 

~ ;;eo;sle IS 

. '--~::·v 
- -. '-.:0. h 

'::;:-;G~icable Hl 

.:'- ,:o.u!1tnes 
' .. "-:91<2 b€ ce 

Y'::.2-" Dfotet-ani 
S-d 'andown~ 
a'-~s- ,,..., rn.e rural 
.-\~ AGuja be 

SFS: The e.o' 
-:.:': -. iOward th 
-:fS Nt('arag~ 

;:,~ ~-e';e" 

--.:.. S:'':~ - sl-. 



w With 
• • lonarles 
:iil does. VVha~ 2' 
)8 imperiaJists d: 

SFS; With the , : 
1umafl rights 
:)Vernment has sc,," 
)liged to lak.E '::;S<c 

8"':S that v/e ::' 

"lOW' In the '3.> 

lents that are ce- .~" 

icaragua. Ho',/.'e',~ 

)W he senl So' :;:2 
r $3.1 rniii::Jr 
nong 'other 1/ .. 3: ,-,-. _~:C:-' -

000 M-16 aUlce-a: -
ld teargas bomos c-::~;;' 
! the 1977-78 eUoc"- 0 
1 the other ha'10 .. ~:' 

3.llsts are cor-s:: e' - _ ,_ 
Jssibiiity of. once"-':; :;
?:a dictator.ship -
Ifown irnpc:·s 1'"'; .::;: 
Jilt-leal fract;C~ .~;. 
;sentially obe'~- "~;-

3tS 

T- The oppo,sitlon to Som
Jza 15 very /large. and it 
iflcludes bi'g capitalists ana 
.;;-naii capitalists who are 
:io,Jalnst the SomOla govern
';ent VVhat is your opinion 
.,i the organizatIons they 
-('intra!? 

t)Q unl!~d In a 
,!\'hlch would include 

d'lcl make possible theif 
(wed Ion toward the tempo
rary obJectlve of the revolu
tionary (jefeat of the SOm02(! 
dictatorship. But at no time, w. emphasize. dO wo parmit 
"ny of these groups to take 
under Its Dontrol tho polill-
cal. ldeolog onomic 
.nd mllllijfV oilip 01 
Ihe siruggll\! ttl. row nw 
(1ICIator$~lp_ ; -;~ 

******'1."-

******* 
T We would say that the 

:J'':,/geoisie is no longer pro~ 
wav. that you 

'0,:-" ;he (es-
::::d Nica

'::;~3 :::'",t !'>a! this is equal
, ::1GDIlCable in the imperial
:::<'::2 cOuntries. ShouJd the 
:;-- ..igg'e be centered in the 
_'ca~l Dro~etariat ofwith the 
~~'a'! landowners and peas-
2":8 I~ the rural countryside') 
,'/~ Now!d be interested in 
.. ~ ;~';ll1g what your attitude 
S JO thiS ques-Hc11 

SFS: The condLtions that 
'::>"'; toward the rural work

Sf'S )t Nicaragua are, first. 
:rej' are- the majority of 

t~-e most ex
"the 0"8S that 

for liber
_;)f Sar;

:r-e limes 

does not 

San Francisco demonstration in defense of Nicaraguan liberation struggle. 

mean that we are und6!
rating tho ulban proletariat 
As MJrxls1-Leninls1S we re· 
aille thai tile only alliance 
that makes a revolution pos
sible, 3nej ItlBt has made It 
POssit)ln. is the alliance be
IWtwn HlP workers and the 
0P,lsan I ~> 

Another fraction is known 
by the name Historical or 
Thirdist. which has chosen 
to org-anize an anti~Somoza 
broad front. In this front, all 
sectors, including those be
longing fo the bourgeoisie. 
whose immediate objective 
may be the overthrow of the 
dictatorship. would partici
pate_ 

Finaily. there is the fracM 
! Ion known by the name of 
Proletarian. wh'jch proposes 
the development of a politi
cal program of education 
and Ofcanizatjor~ among the 
m;;isse; of Nica:a;uarr work
ers. Tn:s would be directed 
c' t he necessary 

creation of a 
that would be the 
political base for the 

overthro'.v of the dictator
sn,p 

Of ~hes'e three fractions. 
ali are united by their interest 
In overthrowing the dicta
torship Returning to th,e 
reasor- why !hfs diviSio\l 
happert Mainly. we see 
that thiS ")(lInts tov.'ard 
"tactical aUiance" tha' 
ThjrdiS1 fracti~ ~as 

/lith a section of :he 
guan bourgeois:'? ;,;nov,'-
rhenameof"tos '2' ,,:;-,e 4 2, 
This alliance is '" ,::Uect 0[:
DOSitjc~ iC - rf"S- str2teg<: 

prln(,:lplc-S uf struq~ll(l and 
program l)f qnv(:~rnrnf;f\t prc 
posed l)y tIll' I'SLN tJC:,f£l!i> 
tt18 dfVISiurl IldPfleflP(J nli~) 

strateoy and trll~; 

glwArnfl1l!rl t tld:, 
vf~ry slqnlllcdflt 

'nd'Ga1f~~) ttlat.o) tht, 
eXists tr'ldt III U11~ dl{riln(~(; 

thr rSLN's TiW(1rs! fmcllun 
have lost II:, pnlltlct-l'i 

iV(-I{jcrslltp Initiative' 

******* 
1: Of UlnS(l three ()xl~;l!nq 

jr,u:ll()m;. which IS !tIn one 
Wilt', wl-)Ictl you l(1enllly') 

SFS: BofolO aflswPlllIU 
this quostion. I(-)t'(., return 1(1 

HI(' ;iflaJysls of Hln f .. wls 111;.-11 
,Sf1,tv'~ us as a UUl(k> for dc' 
tnrnlll1ing the Ci-HiSC'~~ nf thiS 

11 I:> 

F 1l)1l' nh' !Jlltf' dl 
t'jIVISIt ,n In (t-If" f- Sl N 
,'(H]c('j1t ,'d ttl,' onll -S,,111 

S!ru~HJJ(· f.Hl!1 ,d 1'-.Hrnlf1(_J ,I 

dn!I"SOflHJ/(j p,jrllJidl trpl! 

ha!--> at I~)pn dq,:tH) nH-' 

ttlat WI:': S!~i' Irl lnl~ d"'[' 

SOfllU/o"la!II\11 (,/ Iht" , I,,' 

slruq9ll~ Hl Nli.draqud 1:-, tn;.i: 
11 if' !~, Iii I " ' 'J 1 I' 

, ,:I d 1;" 

I' 11" 

'111,III,'lt,'j 

II[II,.!I :!I'IJ 

!I'.' (,11 1 

h(Hir!';!'()I'dl' 

Jr',· 

Jnrl ,;,1, 

prnpi.lSp. that Ihr: ()nly t'rJi~"i i 

nt the hlicaraglJdn wqfkl'~'J 

c laso:; IS Anastasl() Sn~, I.' 
Oebaylf-'_ and nor Ih'~ N!r:ari~ 

guan capJtailsl class_ r~.:pr(. 

senlmg the Inter~sts (d U S 
ImperialiSm Of course WF; 

certdlflly recognllE' the ei((S1 

(~ncp of thIS dlctatorSh!p ,IS 
origins and what lis pem'd 
nence means for tile db,lf-J 

Guerrillas of Sandinist National Liberation Front. 

ur).1ted OPPOSition for a na
tional dialog to save ~he 

country before the irrepres-
!7ce of the revoil.Jti0n 

--'--":9-' i'le Qroup represent
:he Nicaraguan bou r -

"nowr by the .rlame: 
·2' jec!des to maKe 

opmenl of the class struggie 
in Nicaragua But at no time 
'lave we seen the overthrow 

a.s 

,tS€"!! pro!eqprs of The C::)" 

T,-, :::'S' grO'.Jp-,'T3In,y fe. 

~s ')wn !"tS'~ests ':;:-,2,~ 

\' , 

. ,,!, 

,"1 

::i-,' 

.".~.j'" 

~1' [ 

**"***** 

r "I~ r:: Sl r" '-'..:I-

Or'JE' i; 's We 
sucpon the re;j('dIC~:l:t 
the I=SLN as lneo~,:~r 
!i\i'3 thE: workJng C12S~, 

(:~19' -'a l 

C"()qrar;-, 



emol1stralion in defense of NiCara.guan liberation struggle. 

are under
pro letariat. . 
lists we r~ 
ll y al liance 
)Iution ,::;os
as made it 
l iliance be
rs ami the 

r*~ . 

the reason 
dinisla ' de 
onal split 

r. 

',"e " 
l , ." " 

principles of struggle and 
program of government pro~ 
p6sed .by the FSLN before 
the division happened. Th is 
strategy and this program of 
govern'ment nassuffered a 
very significant change that 
indicates that the '., danger 
ex ists that in this alliance 

, the -FS LN's Third ist fraction 
·may have lost its poli tica l 
and leadership initiative . 

******* 

From the time of the 
d ivision in the FSLN . the 
concept of the an ti-Somoza 
~truggle , and of form ing an 
anti-Somoza popu lar front. 
has ar isen ag·ain. The danger 
that we see in this "anti
Somoza-zatio n" of the cl~s 

. struggle in Nicaragua is that 
the Somoza d ictatorship is 
looked at as a phenome:1on 
in itself. It is abstracted from 
the rea l structures of eco
nom ic, political and social 

T: Of those three existing oppression and exp loitation 
fractions, whiCh is the one by the N icaraguan ·c apita li st 
with which you iden ti fy? class. 'And this. in our con~ 

SFS:: B efore answer i.n~r · cepHor). benefits the inler-
this question, let 's return 10 ests of internal reaction on 
the analy s'is ofttfe tacts that the part of the N iearaguail :lrv 

'ism. 
"" ·serve us as a guide for de~, bourgeoisie. By "ant i-Somo-

term ining the causes of thi s za-ing'" the strugg le ' they 

t i~n~. ~hat 
3" that ,re
dqe§eacn 

'. that three ,: 
rently· Que 
lme of Pro
lar (Guerra " 
da-GPP). 
trategy of 
)ed ictator~ 
'.p ro longed 
~ing which ' 
litions ne
'erthrow of 
ictatorship 

dlvislon. ,It is important to propose that the onfy enemy 
l ook very 'c losely . at the of tl:1e Nicaraguan .working 
mdmenf6f political and class is Anastasio Sor+!oza 
econom iC' CriSIS · through '· . Deba:yle. and not the Nicara~ 
which the .Nicaraguan .bour- Quan capitalist class , repre~ 
geojsie is -passing as a ~on- sehting the interests of U.S,: . 
sequenc~ .o f the revo.lution- imperialism. Of course we 
ary rise Caused by the guer- certainly recognize the exist- · 
rilla' movement led by the ence of this d.ictatorship. its 
fSLN.;~Ttleopposition bour- ' origins and what its. ~r.ma- . 

" g('!Q is ~egin: to call for a nenee means for the devel~ 

ques ion of pr iva e proper! ? 
H ow IS it tha e try to g i e 
more jobs to the people. 0 

the orki 9 c ~ass , 0 do 
we try. to. create he condi
t ion? necessar for he dec, 
velopmento soc ia ~i s hile 
main ta in ing cap italis 
lures? 

"******* ' 
T: What is t e ·rela i e 

- strength otthe -'r8Cl ion thal~ 
represents our pOlO 0 Ie 

. in Nicaragua? 

SFS: We don' conS ider / 
that we have a. representative 
group' in the division of he 
FSLN right now. We identify .. 
ourselves w ith the revolu-' 
tionaries who follow ' the 
principles of Marxism-.Lenin- . 
ism ,. who . ~re in terested in 

. leading a class-conscious 
work ing class, . in a revo l u~ 
tionary struggle to take pow

. er: We believe that there is a 
fraction of the FSLN that 

or.' 

.... 



areas in Beirut 
sentaHves warned; naVe 
promised' and committeQ 
ourselves' not to let the 
Chrisllan 'poputatloli be an
nihilated jn Lebanon." On 
July 7 the Israeli govefnmeot' 
reinforced its army positions 
on the Lebanese borde(. 

The Zion 1st intervention 
has forced Syria to call off 
Its mIlitary operation·s. Syria 

,has placed, ali' its milltary 
J.orces on alert: burlts troops 
Inside Lebanon are h'olding 
thei'r Ii . t now, a shak.y 

the Syrian and 
'airut Is-

ians and 
'. 'their' ers claim 

they are g the inde-
pende'nce of-Lebanon. But in 

pa'1s-ion Jnro 
. in March,_ 
vaded southern 

, 'drove out the Palestlrtian and 
, leftjst 'Lebanese ,guerrillas. 

16,uune, under U.S; PT~
sufe; they finally withdrew 
ba'ck into Israel: BIll they 
kept control -Q.ver much of 
the;area by handing' it cMwlo' 
Christian forces. . 

Now the Chris\tan leaders, 
are trying to regain controT 
over the whole country. ' 
banese President 
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two countries that has gone 
on for centuries. The Chin
ese revolution and the recent 
victory of the National liber
ation Front In Vietnam. 
which brought state-capital-
1st governments to power in 
these countries. did not end 
the struggle. 

During the early stages of 
the Vietnamese liberation 
struggle. the China/Vietnam 
conflict was pushed to the 
background. But once the 
tide of the war In Southeast 
Asia bElgan turning against 
the U.S. relations between 
Peking and Hanoi began to 
sour. In 1971. while the U.S 
was stili deeply involved in 
the war against Vietnam. the 
Chinese warmly received a 
visrt from President Richard 
Nixon The Vietnamese cor
rectly saw this move as 
undermining thetr military I 
political position and as a 
betrayal of the liberation 
struggle 

China grabs 
islands 

In 1974 China grabbed the 
Paracel Islands in the South 
China Sea, a ter,ritory 
claimed by_ Vietnam and 
likely to contain oil deposits. 
Instead of 'settling the rival 
claims through negotiatiol16, 

(Continued on page 15) 
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r.ation. 
,og Kampuohea wifh 
heavy guns and other war 
'naterla!. this war is a foea i 

;JOint of the China/Vietnam 
"valry. In June, 60,000 Vi'et-

gone on Since 

Behind t~e conflic! 
tween Crl:na and Vietnam 
over control ot Southeast 
ASia is the even !llore fero
C1o.US struggle belwe'en 
China and Russia. These two 
state-ca~~:taiist giants arc~ 
battling to see who w!11 bt: 
the dom:n,Hll power thrOLjg~~· 
out all Asia. 

Russi8 backs 
Vietnam 

To further then Irnperiaiist 
rl(>Slgf~S. the Hli:;';~lans arc 
eager 10 exploil the rrft be
tween Vlt'tll'·HTI and GI1!!1;) 
They b~h'k tf,,' ,den ~~f 1[1,'(11 

k(dt11r,111ctlCd dl'(1 
In(,.J ~l SUdth(:i,-l,st A~~kHl 

t~ t"Jr'r;''l.tlon under Vll't'1':UTWS0 

,i\}!11Innlfon Afwi China 
('''ej(:'(j mHllary <lId In Viet 
flam, RLJ~'~'id malin up th,· 
difftH01lr't' Allll In late Jlill(', 

Vietnam Jl1lfH'(! the COlHICli 
t)f Mutuili f:conornic /I.~;, 

SI!"tHIlCO (Comecon), the 

R1l5SIa.Il~dornlnatod trading 
!)Ioc. f1ussla Is reporlf'd to 
be t)lIlidlnn <l naval base ;tt 
Cat BIl 1::;lalld out~l(jl.'04 
Haiphonu, ,Ifill to have wken 
OVOI Ille ,)Id LJ ~). naval b:l.';C: 
at Cam Ranh in southern 
Vif}tnam. The Russian~, also 
have a base at Hun Gai in thB 

wHh mi'ellCtl trainer! 

on 

·nlerBsj{~(~ 'II 

Mexican youth fight police brutality 
Sf'vel' t!·':)U~d!1(1 anqr:, \....:L..n~ll!pmonStra:,A,) reGI?I!r;:{J 

.·lqalnS! pollce,brutall!) In Matdrnnr(l:;;. M('Joco on 
nk)~ere protfl'Stlnq (lIe murder "~I l:"'-'Iea[-o~d Sal.'''''; 
Belfr lOS Barba, w h \) \·V.1~ [)t"'dten t" ,Jfdlh t,'y thf~ 
lEla!IPf br>:'1(7 W'PSlt'd i.J· 
r'Tldly'\1:. '.'.t" It"fu::-;pd 1, 
,1nvvf11IH ,'1'11.1 p\,dl' ,! ,\ 

P't' <'Ih( t" 

i\()I!1f'd ttw pl8Ct' 

Me>.ICf", I)·(,~,jdl'nt ,Jr':',! > P, ",;., 

I1navlly tr:10PS If1tu t,1d:,~· "'ff).'!1! :I",t"' 
rnl1ellion It,~,y)t ttHet.~ j,)['" i,l,' kd:!',! d '., " .. !,ur',jt-"~ 
the frOtl1lfltl rile ,1ff1lY tJ ilt'd .jJ Pl-"\ 1[1 it, dl! be!wf~er. 1 >, df,,' 1 ,. 
yPilrt, of agl"!. on SLJ~;p:\':nn:-; {)j t!~'lnd .,j' !1\,I1SI-; O"':lf'·' 
n;p{t':~Slon. the gOV(lflll1)f,nt WJS I~.'{'("(]",~,,) ba,:k d"'A" 

r(!f,>i)lt lif tht~ upriSing 0'1 Junt·; 21 PUlll't.' Chlt,r Erni 

foro reSH;rli."(j Two police l~:·I!l~nidnI1ers d, . tt,~, r',::~: : 
tt18 city Ji.1Il ,Hld tHf:i assistarll, ,ll~.JI' ';1"; ;:: ,I:." 
COrti. IncltJlJrrHl the ttlfe~ 6.1f" 
Brlfha. Wt)IL\ tllUU And un Jur;l" 2~~ all ,n f1f;."{lI,)fl':>{f,.!' 

fHrosl(~d hy poliCE' Wl.nl~ ruleased WIUlC)tlt ;,t)d(qf-:;~ 

Shake-up in Ghana's military regime 
On July Cf'rlOral AdJI!drnr" 

Uhand·~~ 111.',1(.1 uf ~jtatf~ (;pnpr,ll f rl.'lj V; Al-u H 

was nar.nnd to $ur.:n:~[~d 11111, t)y rh ... fl'!ill~<1r''t', '!linr ,I .-,r'" . ,: .... 

Cltli'Jr1d Accordlng!o d ~·,ttl!1'~rr;(.>rl1 t.l'l "OUn'::'11 

tn t~nsur(' HlP tl'lIly (jl"l <.,1 Jtlt:d'r , .. ' ttlP ~ 1),,)' 

tH1W('V i :', lhi:\1 rlls milr!,,' l'" J'J" r 
(~t'"t·l()an:\pllfl'j Ir ,dll~tLiJ' dr', ,;!, ''/.: 
r;llllli:l.I y rll'P I', 

8nIW(~I:" 

, " • : r . , rr ,j .' , ~ 

r;r)',Ii'1 'Uri fOf ~,I.)nll ",f>rl 11" ,1,,1 I II," 

part IV,·, !n (;h;·l'l~ )1 ~ "i .. ' 

-rrny r1f1(j II I' Ttc" fJ 

Hid! U,S Im;)1 'Tl6r:-tlrHl') 
of flH:'; way, thr:t trie rrdl~!I;rHltjl:i 

bOf:-,iAJEj ur(; vt)ll" 

OJ hrJl 1 ~ley 

mass ~Iauuht 
iiiQ pr~()pjf.; in (]I..;'!; i'1(1(~r!lnr~ t, 

'i t.· 

,n ". 

wars of c(Jnr~l.j("':'l and (j()f!li f I.g,SS 'A:~;IlI~., tr, 

nation, 
vppor,ll l (;i"1 Akuf!(.: S flr~·,l ,",U d.', {ulC' ,~I (i"'i"d I,d~ I 
a rwr:rjful f)f POI!t1('<;3.1 pt~Cj(!~lers Jcllh.-', a."'t-' 1~'':.' 't'IHr~·', 

RUSSIAN Rl:J~ERS FRAME DISSIDENTS 
TtIF~S0 l:rli,fn(:!lNE:'fS VI, I nCl f0r.J1 anll,{, J, .ng D .. ::.:/, 

Th.e state-capitalist regime 
'11 Moscow is preparing an
other round of frame-up 
t'ials. On July 10. Anatoiy 
Shcharanskv a weO-kno',','n 
jissidenL ~er"lt on tria! in 
Moscow !or treason and 
anti-Soviet agitation," Orr 

the same day an'O.the.r wetl-
k.cQwn dissident. Aleksandr 
Ginzburg, went on trial in the 
city of Kaluga for "ant/
Soviet agitation:' 

Shcharansky is accused of 
spying for the CIA. He faces 
a POssible death sentence. 
Ginzburg faces a maximum 
10 years in prison and five 
years of internal exile, 

These trials have the usual 
'"nix of lies and political re
,Jression that have been a 
feature of Russian "justice' 
Siqce the rise of the Stalinist 
bJceaucracy in Russia. The 
treason charge aga·inst 
-Shcbaransky IS "als8. It is 
::a::;;ed soJelv c..., contacts he 
h3d with a C.S. reporter Tre 

:~~a~,~~S ~~ ··~~~:~~~OgVie~CJ~~~ 
'2~a' sover for the 

ifke 
:f 9.8 SO::" '.'; .. 

Shcharans.-:y an.a GinzburG 
is that they were members of 
a dissident group which 
publicized Russiar viola
tions of' the human rights 
orOVlsions included in the 
'1975 Hels;nK.i accords be
tVveen the imperialists of tne 
East and West The RUSSian 
rulers· message (s clear· 
"Anyone who struggles for 
civil rights. anyone who 
bucks the systerr in any way 
will be smasr,ed,·' 

Like the Tsars before them 
Brezhnev and Co. are trying 
to stir up anti-Serritism and 
USe it against political dls

STaents. Shcharansky is a 
Jew. and Ginzburg is cf 
Jewish descent. The Russian 
state-capitaH.st rulers are try
ing to create the impression 
that all Russian dissidents 
are Jews and that all Je'NS 
are '·traitors." This r:laneuver 
is designe,::j tD divert tr·e 
anger of the op::~0ssed SOy
·et peoples fro.,......-: the" 

a conver-~ 

tween the U.S and Russ;a. 
As the detente bet'vveerl the 
two superpowers continues 
to wear away, the U,S, is 
!aklng a h2rd ~ine on huma'
r:ght's vlo'ations in Russia 
Carter has issLed warnings 
trat the trjals wi! :,arm U.S -
Russian relations. Secretary 
of State Vance met With 
Avital Shcharansky, Anal
oly's wife, who lives in Is
rae!. to discuss the case. 

TheRossian imperialists in 
turn are deliberately upping 
the ante. Shcharansky and 
Ginzburg have been held 
without trial for more thar: a 
year. By staging these trials 
a! thi·s tirr,8. the Russians 
a~e putting U.S. ;rlperialisIT' 
or notice tr·at if· it wants 
detente and an arms agree-
m.e:-I! it had better: .ease up 
the pressure. partieularly 
OI,!"H ths question of hlJmarl 
'JJhts in tre 50·/:et Union, 

~-4o one sr0:.J!:; be take" ;r. 
e,ther s;~..:e 'h:s irrter"-

- [,"':"8. i ,s. :j:-s~. qe·':JIi.J~ 

tlC.,C SO:::13i.ists irr._ -;?::, 

Basque people r'ebel 

Parnp!ona. Spal'1. 9/;;I()(jf:.'(j ,ntr:· d rr, ' ,_,~y,Sjr"\j tc' 

Basqu(; IndepBndenc(~ Th>":, r.8b€lli(ll"[ 

riot police C'·lJrc;r::c! jernOIiS!<~~- fy '~.,I-

Et..!zkadl !the 8<.1 "..;:.; ,.J 8 country: ',,: ..... ', Spa,;", So'" 
spectators at bullring we,;! th& COPS ; :;'.:;:t· .. ;;, 
asted all night, ft, 27-year-of:~ r~·'l·a'H. Ger!"T12,· r:;,: ~:''.gJe<' 

was kl!ted in the fighting, An ad(jltlora! ,"35 peOD~e ~",er€ 
wounded. Including severa! cops Two days ~ater the BasG ~,,? 
population went lnto'the streets agaIn. Shouting "Poh~"? 
murderers!" demonstrators in Parnp!o:la took on the co;.;s 
sHeet battles lhroughout the ' , San Sebas:.an. t'le chre~ 
city of the Basque country. set up bawcaces 
blocking raii iines a'ld main rc::ads !eadIl1Q'out ::.f tJwn 
Meanwhire. organIzers of the festlval)fl Parr:piona oeCiarS",1 
that it would not resume untJi riot police Nere mthd-raV\·'-' 
the city They also demanded the resignation of the prcv"i(";C'! 
governor 

The Basque are an nation ,\ 
·'Clrtheasterp ",he have i.·:jht,·ng aga;'~sl S::;3n's1'1 
domination for centuries. OUr',,;! ~'1e Spanish Ci',' : 'Na-, the. 
Basques fought heroically for tne~; autonomy agalr.s: 
Franco's fascist forces, !n recent years, tre Euzkadr ta 
Askatasuna,(ETA-Basque Nat!on and Freedom) have :a"n~ 1 
on an u:-rderground war against ~par.js~ c·f'c~a/.s .and ar;-:-" 
t."oops occu~i'lg the Basque Noy,/pr ~/~"·s·te.r 
,1,Gcl'fo Suarez's ";;0'/t?rnrr>ent is 
Basques SOf7''=' ccgree·of ali1or'S"-', 

s!ass ,efuse~ Qra~t the Bas:: "~C.' 
~f the 8asC!:J-e pe-C)Dje to'c.t"1::;cse .-.cieDen,jer 

,2 ;:;SC·D'(:·~ (v'>;;...-"' 

Q'l8.nE-t,; 

.~ I$f:t:.astlan 
to conti; 
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.. nu.:t:t·ICI ucn';l\~ . . . . . 
:-,~<Vt~tna'm " - ~ ,M:8xic811 ' y'outh light . policeJii~t~ltilY -:'.-

. '.' _. '." '§~ven thC)l.!san:d angryy-ourig.demo:~straiorstebetl~ ·. " 
. ::Ta f~Ftlier. their imperialist . · ,· ~g·ainsi ~I;>.OI!C~.b~u!ality in Mo:tarhOFOs. tv1~lCic()~ri, ju~26.;~( ........... . 

,; -oes:j'gfl~~ ·-ft.le-:Ru·ssian·s ·. ,are. ..They were protest Ing the murder ofJ 5-year-::etti~~alYadbr 
eager .to exploit the .fift: be~ .> ~aHio~;Bartra , wbo was,beaten t6d.eath byttle cops on June 

. tween ' Vietnam and' China. : 19 atter. being ar(estedfor "Ioo-king suspicious." The towrt~ 
They back the -i dea of~ncor-, :tnayor, who had refused 1'0 prosecute the COl3s , wa.schased 

down · thestr~ets an'd pelted .w.fth stones:'a.nd tomatoes. He . . . porafing Kampuchea . and . 
Laos into a Southeast Asian . took refuge in-the offiees of the Instifutional Revolwtionary ' 

Party , theruling.-class poHtfcal 'party in Mexico. The youths 
'dfede:a!it~n undeArfvt ietnacmh~se invaded iheplac,e and torei ! apart. Then they.too over the 

omma Ion. er · rna· · ··· - : " " . ' ' . . " . . 
~" "ended. ~ilit.aryajd tq Vlet~_~ ~a~~~~dj~;~~:~sg;~;:. ·?~~tr.oye~p,?'IC~J~~~r~s ,a~~ft~af"Iy;~:__ . -- -~-- -

, . cn~m , R.ussla . n:ade up t~~ .•.. ·..... MEr!'ii.c() 'sPresidentJco~ElLQPez. PO.rtlllo. se'nl:hlJ'ndIeds o.L '"_. ,~ ... . 
c· '.' •• ,q ~ft~~enc~. f-0clJnlattJun~i < fi~~"I(yarmed trO()pSifi to Matamoros·to -stTpP'iess the .: . " , 

·Yietnarn )o}o§d t he.9ocunclI rebellion , At~~asttbreepeopje were k i lled and 1'5 wounded i,to 
,Cl.t .. M~tpaI E"QOnorrHc ~ As- . the figh tjng. Thearmy 'jaHed 43 people. allbefween15 and 18 

; \,\ :'~l${~1!'ce_d(c?m~::ry), . ~tw. yearS 'ofage;:~nSU$piCiOn s of being ~·activists. ·· Despite this . < u~slan . . ()rnl~at ." : trading repres$-Ion, thegol'ernment wastorCe9 t.oback down as a . . 
• 'bbl()~" .R u.S$1a;1S reported . to resuJfo-f}h e u.prtstng'C!0June27, PoliceChief Emi fiano del 
e ~IIdmg~navalbase. at · Toro{8slgl1ea. TWop.o!lce command~,Cls wet! as fheheCid of 
'9a~Ba [sland .outSIde the city jail ~nd his assistant, alsogave tfp thei r postsi.HUeen 
HaIphong. and to have taken cops . jncludlngthe three responsibl-e fOFmurdeiing Barr'ios 
ovef' the OfdU.S: naval base . 8arba. were fired . And on June 29 , all 43 demonstrators 

resh . a~ Cam Ranh m .southern- arrested QY policewererefeased withoutcnarges; . 
Vietnam. The RUSSians also' . .-
have abase at Hon Gaiin the 
north, with missiles trained ' Sh k '. Gh ' .'J. ' . '. ". 

~.~~~on targets in China. Russia . . ae-up.n . ··anas mlltary'. reg.lme 
n ... c.iS'" ..... · .. ··.·.·· •. isgainU;rQaposWonwhereit · OnJuly5 Gene"'raTlgna""t ' sK ·t·U·A,· b .. .. . ' d" " 
JaWf . can t h reatetlChinawiln- war Ghana ·s~h-e~dor'Stal~ .Iie~ ~ ena~ t Geri~iir1=;~g-W.~R:' ~1~ff~--7 
iCfd from t he north'ern an.awesE was named to slJcceed him by the mili tary council wh i·ch rules 
72e-rnb0tders. and the horder . Ghcwa. AccordiJ1.t'ltoa statement by the counc il. Acheampong 

·a •. 'nc·'d· .. ··• >'wi th ' Vietnam-a war on . d ' . . . ' .... . reS1 Qne lo"ensuretheunit'l and stab i li ty of the cowntry " It's 
am- . Thr~efron!s, likely, however, lhat tliS military cronies decided to dump . 
,ned The victory. of theSta!in~ Achearil pong in an attempt to disarm growing resistance t 
iiet- i sts (the fake "Commun- m ilitary ru.1,Gin G.Oqna .. 
The ists") in Vietnam , Karnpu~ BetwE)en January and March thegovernment ~ailed 0 9r 

chea andeaos ' has not .5 ,000 rniLitan ts\'';h.o opposed A cheampong'sfake referendum 
brought peace to the work- ' for a "national union govetnment." This proposal \Vas a .' 

Jion ' ingpeople .ef Southeast cover -upf()f contiouedm)htary (vIe. It banned an political 

is 
,in 

bor.;. AsIa: The state-capitafist reT ' parties in Ghana ,'l.ihilele5iving rea l power in the hands o'n e 
:llso gimes i n Huss'ia and. Ch ina army:ahd.lrH~ POlice : Tfl.~goVernmen t "w()n" theMarch30 
fivi- areflkewisenol interested in referen du'm b y using ta,cHcs ·Iike bannir'!g opposition pol i l icaJ 
000 peace. NowthatU ,S. impe.;. meetings. shooting down students_whO def(10nSlrated agamsr 
der . ria.lisrn is out .of the way, the the referendum.,' and tfrrowing ballot boxes filled w i h " no" 
ling stat~-capita!ist bosses are votes intotherive(, Right after the referendum·, the arm, ' thre>\ 

to turning on each other: They over 1000pposiliofileadersinto priso r1 " . . 
are preparing mass slaught- The refE)rendun1campiiign, thE)refore, serveq only to . . osi

the 
nce 

iul'g ' 
sof 
IrcR 
ola'
,hts 
the 
be~ 

the ' 
ll?J) . 
ear: 
for' 

ers of working people in new. undernnet~estrenglhofthe oPPositionmovetnent . The rulmg 
wars of c.onquest and domi- class. seems to be l ryingto head off thlsma-vement by kick ing 
.nation. =: . oull\cheampongand m¥i ngafew concesSlonstothe . 

tween the U.S: and Russia. 
As the.detente between the 
two superpowers continues 
{ovlear9way, the V •. S, is 
takingahardlineon .·human 
ri.gh{sviolalions · i. nRUssia~ 

Cartel? Has i iss~ed. '. 'w'Iarn.iOgs 
that . t he .:lri'illsWnJtia(tTlp : S.~ 

.... ,R'ussfan. rela~idns .... S~Creta~y 
()f ·· •. stateyanGe ~ · · · met .~ Viith 
Avital§hCharaf(SkY'i , .An5it-
.... 1 ., 1:~," "", j , .-,A " .f,A',i: ' :, •• ih:;'" l"iH6. '.", 

oppa.sitiofr AkuHo'SfirSI.actasruler 01 Ghariawastorelease 
aha1)pfuJ.ofpQIHicall?risonersjaU~datterthe referendum . 

. Th_esemane(jv~rs willnot ~foolanybodyfor long .' Desp ite 
AClleampong's fall , the military hasgi veri' uppgneof its power. : 

. ,: / , .. -

Ba$lIuejl,eO P le· ~reliel .· 
- ' , ",' -:" -~ -', -.' -' ,"" ' . '. ",-

. The i nterti~tt()nal!y famous '?rJJnn ingbfiheblJl ls" 
Partlpl~na(Spajf:! ; explodedlntbamil i la'nt uprisingf<?J ~ . . 
Basq'\.leindependE)nce . The rebellion began on July 8 ; when 
ri.at po.ljc;ech.~.rged demon.strators calling for the ~epara!ion of 
Euzk~'dI(th~: BCisquetou.ntry) from Spain ;' Some 20',000 
SP7ct?iOf!5 'cltthe bullring'w ent af·t er the' cops, and battles .' 
lasteo(alj'nigbL An-year -old militant, German Rod ri.gu~z . 
W'askill~dil'rth~ fjghting.· An additional 135 people Werff 

." wQunde(;1 , inch .. -di ng:se-veral cops. Two ~days later the Basque 
pOJ,)uIa! ion we.nt into the streets agatn . Shouting " Police 
': " , It ' • '" . 'r i m I naook on the co s in . ' 
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was named to succeed him by the military counc il hich ules 
. Ghana . Ac(:ording to a statement by the counc il. Acheampo g 

resigned rO." ensure the unity ~hd stabili ty of the cOldnt y'" It's 
likely, however. that tlis mi li tary cron ies decIded to du 

The victory, of the' Stalln- Achearilpong inan attempt to d lsar growing resis a c~ c 
ists (the fake "CommuO:~,,_mj-',it<!IY rule i ll, Ghana: ___ c ______ ._ " , 

ists" ) in Vietnam. Kampu~ Betw~en January and Marcht ego emmen lalled o . e' 
chea a-n.d ,Laos ' has not , 5 .000 mil itants i"iho opposedAcheam ong's 'a ere'€' 
b'rougl:)t peace to the work- - fo r a "national 'union go ernment." tJis proposa :.-as a 
ing people. 0 Southeast '" cover-up for cont inued mIll ary r Ie . I banned all pall u:a 
Asia,The state-capi taJis re-' parties in Ghana, hile lea 'ing rea t po ... e In 

gimes in Russ'ia and China . army ahd the police.· The go ,ern en " qn' e arch 30 
are like 'l ise' 6t interested in referendum by u:, ing taclics 'tl e banCJing oppos, iOr) 0 . c.a 
peace. Now -that U .S. impe- meeting~ , shooting do • n s uden s j 0 ctemo'lst a e aga '15, 

ri~l i sm is out of th e way , the . the referendu m.- and tnro iflQ ballo' bo es ed .. ·. 1: no 
stat~-capital i st bosses are ,votes into he river .. Right a ter t e refe en , t e arm' 
turn ing on each other: They · OVEr 1000pposit icn leagers inlo priso . 
are preparing mass slaughl- The referendum campa ign. therefore. ser, eq onl 0 

ers of werk ing peop le in ~new , _ underli ne the strength of the oppos it ion ma e en, T e 
.' wars of conquest and domi- . class seems to be try ing to head off is moemen b. ic i '1{; 

,nation. ='outAcheampong and ma1< ing afe c6nc~?sions a,he' ,' · 
-ri opposiliorr. Akuffo~s first act. as ruler 0 Ghana as -0 elea~e 

. . - '-. -. . " 
a handful oJ po litica l prisoners jailed afte the re erendu <_ 

' These maneuvers 'J ill not foo l an body to long: Oespre . -
~E>- OISSIDENT·S '· Acheam pong' s fall. he.mili a( has g i erfup 

)ul'g ' tween the U.S , and Russ ia. 
Basque p.~e. op·.· fe' rebel 

'sof As the detente bet eenthe The in ternat ionally famous "running ohhe bu lls " es·~ al i 
llch ' two superpoweTs continues Pamplona, Spain, exploded ino a mili lan pris ing or , . ' . 
ola- to wear away. the U.S, is Basque independence . The r.ebellion began on Jut 8, ~e 
Jhts laking a hard l ine on human riot police charged demonstrators calling foe he separa io 0 ' 
the rights vio lations in .Russia, Euzkad i (the Basque country) from Spa in . Some 20 ,000 
be- Carter has issued warnings spectators at the bu llring went aher the cops , and ba ties 
the 'that the trial s w ill harm U.S.';; lasted alf'night. A 27-year-ofd m ilitant , German Rodi' i,gu~z . 

5ian 
ear: 

for 
Nllo 
way 

, . Russ ian relations . Secretary was killed in the fighting. An additional 135 p-eopleere 
of State Vance met with' wounded , including several cops , Two days later the Basque 
Av ital ·Shcharansky, Anat- .. population went into the streets aga in. Shout ing " Police , 
oly's wife , who (ivesjn Is.. murderers!" demonstrators in Pamplona took on the cops i '. 
rael , to discuss the case. street battles·throughout the cJty . In San Sebastian, the chief 
. The Russian imperialists in , city of the Basque country I militants set up barricades 

em , . turn are deliberately upping blocking rail lines and. main roads leading'out of town, 
',ing the ante. Shcharansk~d . MeanWhile, organIzers of the fest ival inPamplona declared 
and Ginzburg have bee1l heltl·..; that it would not resume unt il riot police were withd'rawn from 
:fis- withouL.!!J.al for more than a.. the city. They also demanded' the res ignation of the p ovi c ial 
s a year. By staging these trials ' goVernor. . 
. of at th is t ime, the Russians" The Basque 'peop le are an oppressed nation Wi th in .. 

,ian pre putt ing U.S . imperialism . northeaStern Spain who have been hghHng against Spa is 
try- ' ·: on . notice that· if ' i t wants ' dominat ion for centuries . During the Span ish qivil War. e 
iion . detente and an arms agree-Basques fought heroically for trye iniutonomy against---
~nts ' ment it had better .ease Lip Franco's fascist forces. In recent years, the Euzkad ~ ta .' 
~ws the pressu e, ·.particularly Askatasun1;i .(ETA-.:..Basque Nation Cind Freedom) have ca',. 
1Ver over the Quest ion. of human on an underground war against~panj.sofficial$and ar ' 
the . riQhts in the SovietUn jon. . troops occupying the Basque coun tr . ow'Prime Minii;; e! 
iov- 0 one should be take in Adolio SU<;lrez's government is inchi 9 oward grati g e 
')e t by ei he s ide in ' thi s .inter- Basques $omedegree:'ofrau1ono ' , B . the Spanish r . Ii ~ 
'en- f e ia li'sl -d is u e. Re ;olu- · . class refuses to grant the B,Ps'ques real se l :-de e 'm ina io' '. 
ipe- . 10 a'y '~ocia fjs S ~ oul e- .. .:..... tie igh of tie Basque peopie 0 c· oose indeoe de'" 

en 
be- '. 
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. a ' eedo fa a' So ie set up a sepa a e Bas.que state, ' 
Ire T e ecp e\ en s i Pamp'lb ' a' ~ S . Sebas ia U 
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a Qllota--the 
most of the 
dents whose 
rich and have coimectfo'IS:'c 
The Supreme 
nothing' about this quota. 
The only ones they banned 
are the ones' which ben'ilnY 
Blacks, Latins, and other 
oppressed people. 

Almost every university.1'n 
the, country liels "side' a 
certain number of pla1:es for 
the c.hlldren'C(il wealthycolr
trlbutors to {fie' schad! 'an"'<:t 
past "graduates. And a·?cEif'.' 
taln number'ot spots for ·Ute 

of Influential' 60c
And a 

r $ludents 
'Connections. 
every medica! 

the country admis
ean be bought. At the . . r 

Ctritago, for example, a.d-
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of the post-Worll War II 
boom. The economy seemed 
prosperous, and the capital
ists decided there was 
enough fat on the system 
to pass a little of it around. 

By the late '60s and early 
70s, the government, 
through outright repression 
and 'murder, combined with 
s'iJl1e concessions to COOl 
things down, succeeded In 

one part of this attack. The 
repeal of gay rights laws all 
around the country. the tax
payers' revolt aimed at wip
ing out vital social services, 
the attacks on undocu
mented workers. are all 
pieces of the ruling-class of
fensive. 

We must defend the par
tial gains made by working 
and oppressed people from 
the capitalists' right-wing 

Into run-<town neighbor
hoods, having to go to 
rotting, under.>funded 
sobo.q}jl. that ar"l)11!le better 
than' pf1sons. most o.ll
pressed young !;leap Ie grow 
up knowing that thelf chance 
at anything more than day· 
to-day survival is stim in· 
deed. The door to a decent 
education or job is open only 
for a very few. . 

For a few oppressed peo
ple affirmative action pro
grams open that door a little 
bit further. But they in no 
way answer the a.cross-the
board discrimination and op
pression that the majority of 
Blacks, Latins, Asians and 
women face. 

Second. affirmative action 
programs are contro lied and 
administered by the capital
ists' government and courts. 
Remember-this is the same 
capitaliet state responsible 
for thE> oppression and ex· 
ploitatlon of millions of peo
ple in the first place. 

Bosses divide 
and rule 

The rulers granted affirma· 
tive action knowing full well 
that they could use it to play 
off one section of the op· 
pressed against another. At 
Davis medical school for 
example. the 16 openings 
had to be divided among 
Blacks. Latins. ASians and 
women. (These groups make 
up much. much more than 16 
pEircent of the population.) 

" As a result. people from four 
oppressed groups have to 
compete and fight for this 
tiny sliver of the pie. And 
when this happens only 'One 
group-the capitali$t class 
-really benefits. . 

In addition, the ruling 
class uses affirmative action 
to Increase the divisions be
tween the specially op
pressed people on the one 
hand, and poor and working
class whites on the other. 

While the majority of white 
people in this country have it 
better than mosl Blacks and 
Latins. white workers and 
poor people are also ex
ploited and oppressed- by 
capitalism. They al'So need 
more Jobs, better housing. 
education, etc. When the 
capitalists decided to Impte
ment ·affirmative action pro
glams-wlthout providing 
more jobs, and ~ote and 
better schools for everybody 
-they knew this wouid heat 
up the racism of the whites 
and step up the conflict 
between the different sec-
1ors' of the working Class. 
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A"~~i;'0~'p.thei d 

,Mto'Ne~ent 
nue,d,Jroin pi.!t~ ,11';rtio~.:against 'apartheici and 

s fli~' South African its U.S. backers. ' 
nates. ir:~ ·is j:~_~conq_~.~.~~.~y 8"r1,*IYi~g 10 

on forelgn §Ign~}/;};he_iri d'_I_)',~:<~~sure at 
tn',S< ,'rv,vp most th~,r,;SO'ult),IAfrical\,~gover'" 

ment; Which ,s t'lill'~n. [I a h,\rd 
IJne toward the STack lIbera
tion s:~-uggJo. In the view' of 
U.S:{J,nlperi3 i:·'m'-from Car
ter Qfl" dClWr1-snch a pt;'llcy 
Is dC'-om(\(: tl) (jefeat. The 
lj.S: ru!ms pref(~r d"policy of 
"apartheid with a" human 

}ar(\," becfltJ88 thin'k 
they can con be-

,Continued from pape 5) 

West <ioast. the reins of 
leac:c~rShlp wen: tiSlhtly held 

the reformists. As ,p Nev,r 
Ctlicaoo and 8lse

whmH, tile official lecl(jprs of 
n10 Sf1n Fr:.lncisco \.lemon 
str3\!on called 
of 
Ing its (lnd 
Ilirihg bett~'r iot)bY .. lsts 

In Detroit, the oUILlal (lit\' 
Prid(~ WnGk COrnnll!tce fa:l(Jd 
to organize ;lIIY kind of 
mmch or rnlly. The Rc'volu 
t llH1ary Socialist Leagu!! then 
took the initiativp and or~vi
ninrd a uniled-frorl,.t qay lib
el~1I0n monstratlon in co' 

itb tho Bolsl1e
rqup, ttl/! Pws 

pro)llet, 
ndepen

Iy, 

>now in 
nCl0des over eight 

n liars in tax outs for 
hS"rQ,ore 
pY<)'ducers i 

Europe Japan. And\t it 
must maintaIn an enormo"us 
military machine to defend 
U.S. imperialism. 

pick 
one,e.eCllon of worker.s at 

an attempt to 
rescue the economy aethe 
workers' expertse, 

bi'g' business. The real wln
nersot the tax revolt will not 

. b'<'!" the . workers and op-

This strategy is a deadly 
threat to all U.S. workers. 
W'orkers who support the tax 
revolt should' take a hard 

'pressed people. They will be 
the same corporations Which 
faUen. off the'labor of work
ing people e~:ry .day .;' . .J 

country III New Yorr-. the 
RSL gr JdP doubled Its SIZt" 
!o bet'.'.·('en 70 and 80. d,~ 
other 

wert> part C1! :\ mlIIL' 
(:,ll;tlf1qnnl tiul mc.1!C:)(>(1 In 

'S A'"n;cles A~,cj in 1,;11 

caUl), 200 t'(j U"(' 
Storww:11! j unl 

leel iron! Initiated tl'l' t:'f' 

F1Sl 
Tr:akinO part 111 !hf7 Clay 

Pride den1llnt>trations W(Jre 
tho~maf!ds (If pt;('·ple vvtw 
want to Wan<);l bitter ,lnd un
c()mpr()rnlt;!ng slrugqlt 
against all ,tor rns of c,exual 

oppreSSi:jf! T~wse peopie 
however. are tlelf)a held :,BCk 
by thf~ OfffCL8. 1 leaoers, o! 
th(~ mOv,,'"1ent who wanl 

t)t"i'·'f:l·, II(·P"'! the'} ~~ 

lun 
TtHough 

!Tld(('h'J lft'lt'r~-,t," 

:,) be{;()rTlt'· d real:!') -"',-H,la 

tant', 

reVOlult0 Urj€S 

Smash 
Bakke Ruling! 

(Cot,tinUed from page 16) 
and oppressed people IS In 
Ihe unions. For rnany year~ 

, unions fouotH for Selllority 
. systems. Under sl'nlority 
agre~ments, layoffs and pro
motions are done by the 
length of time each worker 
rtllS bellI) al tho job. 8"lor(', 
the boss could pick and 
choose Who to layoff anef 
wh(J to rr()mote. Ttle work 
ers and union hac] no Cl"lntrol 
over ihis 

Under 1;I'rtain circurnst.Jn 
C"eS. the b()5':,!~') au· nnh 
:JSI11l: afflrr[:,lLv .... 

'H.ir(~I?Hl(;t;~{, JI] Yf:H 

:raeLs; -tu11lrnba :j, I: f>'~FI"1'" 
won by thr(Jug t 

year~J of t)f;lttlf' Mar;nge 
menlo by claimlfIC; to t)(; 1(ir 
hHing Bla(;k.s, Latins. ASla:1S 
and women, can actually USB 
affirmative action to Increase 
its power over the workers 
and the unions. 

And when the time is ripe. 
the bosses will tear off theIr 
phony mask of being for the 
hirtng of oppressed people. 
The bosses will be able to 
use their Increased power to 
get rid of whoever they want. 
As always this will mean that 
Blacks, Latins, Asians and 
women will be an the bottom 
of the heap. 

Because of the double
edged nature of affirmative 
action, each program mus1 
be judged on an individual 
basis. While we support the 
prinCiple behind affirmative 
action, we must decide 
whether any giver: program 

tleneflts the Capij;liJ<;!~ more 
than the :1J!)rker~i 

ftle thread ru c <' ng 
through all th.; probler~"J5 
With affirmative action pro
qrarns is thaI the (;.'i;iitah51 

sysWm !;annol afford a 1:18-

c;nnt nducatlon and d. gOr;:; 

Job al alivlng wage /fJf every 
one-wtlC' want~,:' them 

A<, n~volutlonarles Wf:: 

c ~I 

:tl£' b'·,;,:;s(::s NIH ~ 

throw r'H.I"! when they tf11i1X 
things are geo:"g iOO "h'.:;.! 

'Th~s means I/aglng a mll:
tant battle for jobs fG-r every 
body-good Jobs at wages 
that people can Ilvl? on and 
not have to scrImp ard 
starve. 

tt means Lghtif~g for de 
cent educahon fOf ever'i~ 
one-and a c-l.ace i r· coHeg"e 

for every person who War;!s 
!o go. 

It means Wrf'::ng the de
fensive struggle for affirma
tive aGtron into a war 0" th~ 
exploiters on our terms. a 
war ~to WID lobs, hous:ng. 
education, dignity and free
dom for aH workers and 
op'pressed people 

So the U.S, ruling class is 
runking the costly liberal 
programs in' favor of open 
attacks on the working class. 
It can no longer pretend to 
meet the needs of the most 
Oppressed workers. Instead, 
it is looking for ways to 
sweat even greater profils 
out of the working class, 

J;;°~:~if~~~ath~e~~~~~e~a~~ II --S--II·.-.:-b--;;;;:;,-b---e--
the passage of Proposition ~~. J 

13. The state government 

PRiSONERS- Free C~ nat ,ms .:wpre-C'2!(·'.: 

U.S .. CANADA. MEXICO AND PUERTO 

Introductory-3 months-Sl.00 
. The tax revolt plays right 
Into the hands of the rulillg 
class.)t offers them a way to 
turn the middle class against 
me demands of the workers 
and Oppressed groups who 
are trying to keep their heads 
~:;cve water. And it gives 
,~em an opportunity to ..,di
Vide the working class itsert 
and isolate the most op
pressed workers. 

ordered a ban ondhirhin g and a I (':to . the 
wage freeze, an as can-
celled cost-of-living provi- l ( . 

sionsinexistingpublic-WOfk- 1.' TO" .... ·R.·.,.·.·. CH 
ers' union contracts. ft also , 
slashed $256 rTi'illion :rQm -
state health and weitClliL.- - -}-:-NAME ___ ,~~; , 
programs. The. San Fran- ! 
cisco board of SUP'?'fvis?L~o _=.:. ADDRESS~_ ~ .. ~. __ 

ZIP 

One year-sS:OO 

Supporting-S10.00 

OVERSEAS 

One year lseamalll-S5,QO 

One year (airmailf-S12,QO 

CONTRIBUTION S 

I would jike mor~ information about 
the Revoi-utionary SOCialist laague. 

Contribution to the Prison~r Literature 
Fund 'for free prisoner subs} $_ The first victims of the -tax 

reV:)i l wHI be the more 

gave Mayor George M?s~-one~.- -
authority lO lay 'oFf-·~ 
'\"/orkers. canceL-..p.a~ 
creases for ar' ·ajdi.!ro~?d 
16,000 workers. eiiinin-ate 
OVErtime pay. an-d----'-d~ 
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